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Background Note: The Museum and Medical Arts Services (MAMAS) was established in 1943 as a branch of the Medical Illustration Service, which was one of the divisions of the Army Medical Museum. They provided clinical photography, motion pictures, and provided medical illustrations for detachments in the overseas theaters during World War II. Their main purpose was to collect pictorial clinical data that would of scientific and training value and of historical value. They were organized units made up of an officer from the Sanitary Corps and six enlisted men. Each unit was equipped to function independently. They were trained to prepare and pack pathological material of medical and military interest to be sent back to the Museum. Units were dispatched to areas where the Army needed clinical data, particularly on tropical diseases, collected and illustrated for teaching purposes.

Series/Scope and Content Note: The collection consists of photographs taken by Museum photographers during World War II in Burma, China, India, New Guinea, Philippines, Australia, and Italy. Photographers included Melvin Shaffer and Frank Davis. The photographs collectively document a wide range of medical subjects encountered during the war, including illnesses and injuries suffered by soldiers and medical procedures and facilities designed and developed during wartime. Additional photos document camp life during the war. Some Japanese POW photographs from OHA 369 were accidentally separated out, but are reintegrated. Shaffer donated his personal copies to Southern Methodist University (see http://digitalcollections.smu.edu/all/cul/hgp/).

Boxes 001-016 contain mostly 4” x 5” photographs and negatives and in some cases include a record of when and where the image originated. Boxes 017-120 contain oversized photographs as well as 4” x 5” photographs that were originally part of notebooks arranged by subject.
BOX AND CONTENT LIST

Box 001:

A43-1  Japanese Battle Flag
A43-5  Keratitis, Trachoma of the Left Eye
A43-7  X-ray Cassette and Lead Shield
A43-10 Contact Dermatitis Forearms, Reaction to Ink from Bellagutti Tree
A43-11  Same as Above
A43-12 Laboratory, 20th General Hospital, Microscopes, Test tubes, Plaster of Paris Bandages
A43-13  Group Pictures of Persons Looking at Knives, Photos, Formal Pose
A43-14  Deformity of the Arms and Chest Due to Burn
A43-15  20th General Hospital, Chinese Captain David Lin
A43-16  20th General Hospital Dental Clinic
A43-17  20th General Hospital, Area "I" Under Construction
A43-18  Swelling of Both Knee Joints
A43-19  20th General Hospital, 1st Anniversary Celebration
A43-20  20th General Hospital, 1st Anniversary Celebration
A43-21  Second Degree Burn, Skin of the Face
A43-22  Scar, Skin of Arm Due to Burns
A43-23  Deformity and Treatment of the Leg Due to Burn
A43-24  Epidermoid Carcinoma of the Conjunctiva
A43-25  Gall Bladder, Therapy: Cholecystectomy
A43-26  Scar and Treatment, Skin of Buttocks due to Burn
A43-27  Chancre of Penis, Syphilis
A43-28  Scar and Treatment of Skin of Arms and Chest due to Burns
A43-29  20th General Hospital Chapel
A43-30  Pseudoxanthoma Elasticum
A43-32  20th General Hospital, Area "I" Under Construction
A43-33  New Growth of Conjunctiva, Eye
A43-34  Marks Made by Scraping Coins over Oiled Chest, Chinese Treatment, to Drive out Fever
A43-35  Leishmaniasis Cutaneous
A43-38  Unloading and Installing Generator
A43-39  Syphilis of the Anus with Ulceration
A43-40  Scar and Treatment of Thigh due to Lightning Burn
A43-41  Multiple Gun Shot Fractures of the Skull
A43-42  Chronic Ulcer of the Foot Following Trauma
A43-43  Dermatitis of Foot
A43-44  Scar of the Back Following Operation
A43-45  Reaction of Skin to Arsenic Compounds
A43-46  Furunculosis
A43-47  Deformity of the Buttocks due to Burn
A43-48  Causalgia of the Arm
A43-49  Contused Wound with Infection of the Leg
A43-51  20th General Hospital Softball Team
A43-52  Cicatrix of Skin of the Leg Due to Burn
A43-53  1st Medical Detachment
A43-56  Myxoedema, Hypothyroidism due to Unknown Cause
A43-58  Eczema of Torso, Hands and Arms
A43-60  Half-tone Anatomical Drawing, Median Sagittal Section
A43-61  Myiasis of Gums and Palate
A43-62  Issuing of Medical Supplies
A43-63  Decubitus Ulcer
A43-64  Tinea Capitis
A43-65  2nd Degree Burns of Chest
A43-66  Deformity of Thigh due to Lightning Burn
A43-67  20th General Hospital Chapel
A43-68  Tropical Ulcer of Right Foot
A43-69  Personnel, 20th General Hospital
A43-71  Tinea Corporis of Buttocks and Feet
A43-72  Tumor of Conjunctiva
A43-73  Geographic Tongue
A43-75  Tinea Corporis and Acne of Back
A43-80  Ulcer, Post Traumatic, Chronic, Moderately Severe, of the Left Ankle
A43-81  Ulcer, Post Traumatic, Chronic, Severe, Left Leg
A43-82  Post Traumatic Ulcer, Chronic, of the Left Leg
A43-83  Deformity of the Foot Due to Trauma
A43-84  Wound of the Foot due to Animal Bite
A43-85  Ulcer of the Leg due to Trauma
A43-87  Melanoma of Eye
A43-89  Tropical Ulcer of the Foot
A43-90  Fibrosarcoma of the Neck and Shoulder
A43-91  Chronic Naga Sore
A43-92  Tropical Ulcer of the Leg
A43-93  Naga Sore
A43-94  Naga Sore
A43-95  Tropical Ulcer of the Leg
A43-96  Verruca Acuminate of the Penis
A43-97  Herpes Zoster of the Buttocks
A43-98  Fibrosarcoma of the Lip and Neck
A43-99  Filariasis of the Penis
A43-100  Lymphogranuloma of the Penis
A43-101  Crude Hemp for Pressure Dressing
A43-102  Native Bazaar, Local
A43-103  Foot Injured by Falling Bamboo
A43-104  Prolapse of Rectum, Post Op
A43-105  Tropical Ulcer of the Foot
A43-106  Tropical Ulcer of the Leg
A43-107  Tropical Ulcer of the Leg
A43-108  Rectal Prolapse
A43-109  X-ray Copy, Elbow, Gas Gangrene
A43-110  X-ray, Wrist
A43-111  Pterygium of the Eye
A43-112  Red and Green Caterpillar
A43-113  Dermato Phytosis of Foot
A43-114  Syphilitic Lesion of the Lip
A43-115  Fracture of the Right Knee
A43-116  Tropical Ulcer of the Foot
A43-117  Tropical Ulcer of the Leg
A43-118  Tropical Ulcer of the Foot
A43-119  Tropical Ulcer of the Leg
A43-120  Multiple Leech Bites with Infection
A43-121  Tropical Ulcer of the Leg
A43-122  Tinea Corporis of the Skin Generally
A43-123  Post Op Scar of the Scalp
A43-124  Intravenous Bottles
A43-125  Acute Lymphadenitis Tuberculous
A43-126  Traumatic Ulcer of the Lip
A43-127  Tropical Ulcer of the Hand
A43-128  Tinea Favosa of the Scalp
A43-131  Cholecystitis of the Gallbladder due to Calculus
A43-132  Acne Vulgaris, Sebaceous Cysts of the Back
A43-133  Tropical Ulcer of the Heel
A43-134  Tropical Ulcers of the Leg
A43-135  Dengue Fever
A43-136  Tropical Ulcer of the Leg
A43-137  Tropical Ulcer of the Leg
A43-138  Furunculosis of the Leg
A43-139  Tropical Ulcer of the Leg
A43-140  Tropical Ulcer of the Leg
A43-141  Tropical Ulcer of the Leg
A43-142  Tropical Ulcer of the Leg
A43-143  Tropical Ulcer of the Leg
A43-144  Tropical Ulcer of the Foot
A43-145  Cholelithiasis, Common Duct Stone
A43-146  Filariasis of Testis
A43-149  Conjunctival Melanoma
A43-152  Tropical Ulcer of the Foot
A43-153  Tropical Ulcer of the Foot and Leg
A43-154  Tropical Ulcer of the Leg
A43-155  Tropical Ulcer of the Leg
A43-156  Tropical Ulcer of the Leg
A43-157  Tropical Ulcer of the Leg
A43-158  Tropical Ulcer of the Leg
A43-159  Tropical Ulcer of the Leg
A43-160  Tropical Ulcers of the Leg
A43-161  Tropical Ulcer of the Ankle
A43-162  Cholecystitis, Gallbladder
A43-163  Post Op Entropion Trichiasis Due to Trachoma
A43-164  Entropion, Both Eyes
A43-165  Ulcer of the Hand
A43-166  Tropical Ulcer of the Leg
A43-167  Tropical Ulcer of the Ankle
A43-168  Tropical Ulcer of the Leg
A43-169 Tropical Ulcer of the Legs and Arms
A43-170 Tropical Ulcer of the Leg
A43-171 Tropical Ulcer of the Ankle
A43-172 Tropical Ulcer of the Foot
A43-173 Tropical Ulcer of the Leg
A43-174 Tropical Ulcer of the Leg
A43-175 Tropical Ulcer of the Leg
A43-176 Sup-capsular Rupture of the Spleen
A43-177 Eyes, Trachoma, Post Symblepharon
A43-180 Fibrosarcoma of the Lip
A43-181 Dermoid Cyst
A43-182 Sialadenitis of Submaxillar Gland
A43-184 New Surgical Area
A43-185 Surgical Specimen, Scrotal Cysts
A43-186 Tropical Ulcer of the Foot
A43-187 Tropical Ulcers of the Leg
A43-188 Tropical Ulcers of the Leg
A43-189 Tropical Ulcer of Heel
A43-191 Tropical Ulcers of Legs and Arms
A43-192 Tropical Ulcer of Leg
A43-193 Genitals and Groin Lymphogranuloma Venereum
A43-194 Healed Skin Graft of Right Foot
A43-196 Post Operative Entropion Trichoriasis, Upper Lid
A43-197 Herpes Progenitalis, Recurrent
A43-198 Tropical Ulcer of the Foot
A43-199 Tropical Ulcer of the Leg
A43-200 Tropical Ulcer of the Foot

Box 002:

A43-201 Tropical Ulcer of the Leg and Heel
A43-202 Tropical Ulcer of the Leg
A43-203 Gasoline Burn of the Arm
A43-204 Gasoline Burns of Arm, Neck and Face
A43-205 Synovioma of Right Knee
A43-206 Area E of 20th General Hospital
A43-207 Eczema Impetiginous
A43-208 Megacolon
A43-209 Chronic Ulcer of the Leg
A43-210 Lymphopathia Venereum of Cornea
A43-211 Condyloma, Syphilitic of Anus
A43-212 Post-traumatic Ulcer of Heel
A43-213 First Autopsy of Chinese Performed by Hospital Unit
A43-214 Area “E,” New Surgical Area
A43-215 Poetic White Flower, Green Fruit, Green Tree, Thatched Roof Shed
A43-216 2nd Degree Burn of Skin of the Leg
A43-217 Tropical Ulcer of the Foot
A43-218  Erysipoloid Infection of Hand
A43-219  Tropical Ulcer of the Leg
A43-220  Human Bite of Forearm
A43-221  Tropical Ulcer of the Foot
A43-222  Dendritic Keratitis
A43-223  Cyst of Right Palate
A43-224  Congenital Anomalies, Bilateral Coloboma of Iris Ventrally
A43-225  Alternating Strabismus of Eyes
A43-226  Rupture of the Liver
A43-227  Olotrachoma of Left Eye
A43-228  Mock Battle Casualties
A43-231  Tropical Ulcer of the Foot
A43-232  Traumatic Asphyxia
A43-233  Intra-extra Cranial Tumor
A43-234  Traumatic Asphyxia, Automobile Accident
A43-235  Tropical Ulcer of Ankle, Recurrent
A43-236  Tropical Ulcer of Foot
A43-237  Rectal Prolapse
A43-238  Traumatic Periostitis Metacarpal Bones
A43-239  Giant Urticaria of the Trunk and Face
A43-240  Traumatic Asphyxia
A43-241  Leukoderma Acquisitum Centrificum of Sutton
A43-243  Chronic Ulcer of the Foot
A43-244  Chronic Ulcer of the Ankle
A43-245  Syphilis of Penis
A43-246  Construction of the New Surgical Area
A43-247  Dermatitis, Impetiginous, of the Axilla
A43-248  Barbecue Celebrating Opening of Enlisted Men’s Recreation Hall
A43-249  Ulcers of Both Legs due to Infection
A43-250  Angioneurotic Edema of Hand
A43-251  Elephantiasis of Leg and Foot
A43-252  Tropical Ulcer of Foot
A43-254  Entropion and Trichiasis due to Trachoma
A43-255  Giant Urticaria of Trunk and Face
A43-257  Post-operative Entropion and Trichiasis, Bilateral
A43-258  Trachoma of Right Eye
A43-259  Tinea Capitis of Scalp
A43-261  Relapsing Fever, Louse Borne
A43-262  Contact Dermatitis of Legs
A43-263  Paranychia of Finger
A43-265  Tropical Ulcer of the Foot
A43-266  Dislocation of Knee
A43-267  Traumatic Rupture of Spleen
A43-269  Contusions of Both Thighs from Beating by Superior Officer
A43-270  Carbuncle of the Neck, Staphylococcus
A43-271  Tropical Ulcer of the Foot
A43-272  Herpes Zoster of Back and Chest
A43-273  Tropical Ulcer of the Leg
Convergent Concomitant Squint
Atrophy of Deltoid, Pectorals, and Scapular Muscles
Papular Lesions, Vitamin A Deficiency
Ruptured Spleen due to Infraction
Entropion and Trichiasis
Ecchymosis, Base of Tongue
Coin Markings Made by Chinese Doctor to Relieve Tonsillitis
Streptococcic Lymphangitis, Lower Extremities
TB of Rib
Hemorrhagic Papillitis, Kidney
Entropion and Trichiasis with Secondary Corneal Ulcer
Traumatic Neuroma, Right Middle Finger
Vincent’s Stomatitis
Renal Cyst
Kerato Conjunctivitis
Iridodialysis due to Trauma
Alternating Strabismus
Lymphopathea, Venereum of Cornea
Entropion Trichiasis Due to Trachoma
Carbuncle of Subcutaneous Areolar Tissue of the Neck
Chronic Ulcer of the Leg
Traumatic Ulcer of the Foot
Ulceration, Multiple, of Leg and Foot
Ulcer, Post Traumatic, Chronic, Severe
Ulcer, Traumatic, of Toe
Post-op Trichiasis
Trichiasis of Both Eyes
Foreign Body Tumor
Trachoma
Trachoma, Stage 3
Papillomatous Growth
Tropical Ulcer of Foot
Convergent Concomitant Squint
Lichen Planus of Leg
Vincent’s Stomatitis, After Cure
Peritonitis
Herpes Zoster of Back and Chest
Contusions and Scars of Thighs
Construction of Area “E,” New Surgical Area
Intravenous Fluid, White Precipitate
Bilateral Entropion
Amebic Colitis and Peritonitis
Burns Incurred While Lighting Indian Stove
Lipoma of the Thigh
Drawing of Borrelia Recurrentis
Shrapnel Wound of the Eye
Bullet Wound to the Buttocks
A43-322  Bilateral Trachoma
A43-323  Syphilis Lesions of Penis
A43-324  Chancroid Lesions on Prepuce of Penis
A43-326  Trichiasis of Both Eyes
A43-327  Entropion and Trichiasis
A43-328  Papillomatous Growth
A43-329  Post-op Trichiasis
A43-330  Inspection Tour of 20th General Hospital by General Fox
A43-331  Furunculosis of Both Legs
A43-332  Carbuncle of the Abdomen
A43-333  Traumatic Ulcers of Ankle
A43-334  Furunculosis of Scalp and Marked Cellulitis of Face due to Staphylococcus Infection
A43-335  Post-traumatic Necrosis of the Thigh
A43-337  Tinea Corporis
A43-338  Ulcer, Acute, Post-Traumatic, Chronic, Ankle
A43-339  Traumatic Ulcer of Big Toe
A43-341  Contused Wound and Scar of Thigh, Beaten by Superior Officer
A43-342  Tropical Ulcer of Both Legs
A43-343  Ulcers, Post-Traumatic, Chronic, Multiple, Severe, Ankle
A43-344  Mohammedan Feast of Ide
A43-345  Urticarial Skin Eruption Following Atabrin
A43-346  Tinea Cruris of Groin
A43-348  Ulcer, Post-Traumatic, Chronic, Foot
A43-349  Ulcer, Acute, Ankle
A43-350  Ulcer, Post-Traumatic, Chronic, Severe, Leg
A43-351  Chronic Ulcer, Ankle
A43-352  Chronic Ulcer, Foot
A43-353  Skin Graft from Auto Accident Injury to Hand
A43-355  Impetiginous Eczema of Leg
A43-356  Cellulitis of Shoulder
A43-357  Hemangioma of the Ear
A43-358  Trachoma
A43-359  Syphilis, Primary, Phagodenic Type
A43-360  Entropion and Trichiasis
A43-361  Granulating Ulcer Following Gunshot Wound to Leg
A43-362  Tumor of Eyelid
A43-363  Imbedded Foreign Particles in Skin of Face and Cornea After Being Shot
A43-364  Enteritis Due to Unknown Cause
A43-365  Opening of Red Cross Canteen for Chinese Patients of 20th Evacuation Hospital
A43-366  Tropical Ulcers of Feet and Hands
A43-367  Tropical Ulcer of Foot
A43-368  Herpes Zoster Ophthalmicus
A43-369  Entropion
A43-370  Chronic Mastoiditis, Cervical Sinus
A43-371  Chest X-ray
A43-372  Venous Thrombosis of Arm
A43-373  Acne Vulgaris Appearing After Herpes Zoster on Chest
A43-374  Syphilitic Ulceration at Base of Penis
A43-375  Traumatic Ulcer of Foot
A43-377  Burns to Both Legs
A43-378  Powder Grains Removed From Patient’s Wounds
A43-379  Post-traumatic Ulcer of the Foot
A43-380  Post-traumatic Ulcer of Knee
A43-381  Post-traumatic Ulcer of Ankle
A43-382  Traumatic Ulcer of Toe
A43-383  Post-traumatic Ulcers of Ankle
A43-385  Post-traumatic Ulcer of Ankle
A43-386  Post-traumatic Ulcer of Foot
A43-388  Tropical Ulcers of Both Feet and Left Hand
A43-389  Tropical Ulcer of Foot
A43-390  Paronychia of Middle Finger
A43-391  Syphilis of Penis and Scrotum
A43-392  Severe Conjunctivitis
A43-393  Post-operative Entropion, Bilateral
A43-396  Congenital Misplacement of Toe
A43-397  Second Degree Burns Incurred While Lighting Indian Stove
A43-398  Contusion to Eye, Struck by Piece From Bolt
A43-399  Venous Thrombosis of Forearm
A43-400  Herpes Zoster of Left Arm and Back
A43-401  Septicemia, Petechial Hemorrhages of the Trunk
A43-402  Ruptured Spleen
A43-404  Syphilis, Primary
A43-405  Pityriasis Rosea of Skin
A43-406  Second Stage Mikulicz, Post-op Resection of Terminal Ilium and Ascending Colon
A43-407  X-ray Equipment
A43-409  Tropical Ulcer of Feet
A43-411  Entropion due to Trachoma
A43-412  Congenital Weakness of Right Superior Oblique Muscle
A43-413  Cholecystitis, Gallbladder
A43-414  Tropical Ulcer of Foot
A43-415  Tropical Ulcer of Foot
A43-416  Causalgia of Hand
A43-417  Buckled Screen due to Moisture
A43-419  Entropion due to Trachoma
A43-420  Entropion and Trichiasis
A43-421  Leprosy, Face
A43-422  Gasoline Burns from Field Range to Arm
A43-423  Hemangioma of Finger
A43-424  Physiological Muscle Action of Arm and Hand

Box 003:

A43-425  Hemorrhoids with Ulceration
A43-426  Infected Burn of Hand From Gasoline Flame
A43-427  Entropion and Trichiasis
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Diagnosis</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A43-428</td>
<td>Sebaceous Cyst Under Left Eye</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A43-429</td>
<td>Trachoma</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A43-430</td>
<td>Trachoma</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A43-431</td>
<td>Leprosy, Lack of Eyebrows</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A43-432</td>
<td>Unidentified Dead Chinese Soldier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A43-433</td>
<td>Chancre of Lower Abdomen, Syphilis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A43-434</td>
<td>Orbital Abscess</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A43-435</td>
<td>Chronic Ulcer from Laceration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A43-436</td>
<td>Burns of Left Arm and Buttocks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A43-437</td>
<td>Post-traumatic Necrotic Thighs, Beaten by Superior Officer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A43-438</td>
<td>Traumatic Ulcers, Ankle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A43-439</td>
<td>Healed Ulcer, Right Leg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A43-440</td>
<td>Scare of Leg Following Skin Graft</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A43-441</td>
<td>Post-traumatic Ulcer of Toe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A43-442</td>
<td>Herpes Simplex of the Face</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A43-443</td>
<td>Foreign Body After Removal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A43-444</td>
<td>Tinea Corporis, Face and Neck</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A43-447</td>
<td>Mastoiditis, Chronic, Right Ear</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A43-448</td>
<td>Recurrent Erysipoloid Infection, Left Leg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A43-449</td>
<td>Tropical Ulcer, Back</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A43-450</td>
<td>Tropical Ulcer, Attempted Skin Graft which Apparently Broke Down</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A43-451</td>
<td>Tropical Ulcer, Abrasion From Tight Shoes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A43-452</td>
<td>Tropical Ulcer, Trauma and Abrasion from Tight Shoes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A43-453</td>
<td>Hemorrhage Into Floor of Mouth and Neck</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A43-454</td>
<td>Dhobi Mark Dermatitis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A43-455</td>
<td>Chancroid, Left Groin and Penile Lesion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A43-456</td>
<td>Cellulitis and Lymphangitis Secondary to Chemical Irritation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A43-457</td>
<td>Smallpox</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A43-459</td>
<td>Lichen Planus, Lower Lip</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A43-460</td>
<td>Entropion and Trichiasis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A43-463</td>
<td>Sub-maxillary Gland Calculus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A43-464</td>
<td>Lesion on Top of Head, Sebaceous Cyst After Excision</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A43-465</td>
<td>Infected Gasoline Burn, Left Hand</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A43-466</td>
<td>One-tooth Bridge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A43-467</td>
<td>Keratitis Due to Neoarsphenamine, Left Eye</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A43-469</td>
<td>Crossed Ectopia of the Kidney</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A43-470</td>
<td>Carcinoma of Left Kidney</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A43-471</td>
<td>Right Uretal Calculus, Bilateral Double Kidney</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A43-472</td>
<td>Left Uretal Calculus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A43-473</td>
<td>Chinese M.D.’s Certificate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A43-474</td>
<td>Dhobi Mark Dermatitis, Left Shoulder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A43-475</td>
<td>Three-tooth Bridge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A43-476</td>
<td>Recurrent Erysipoloid Infection, Left Leg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A43-477</td>
<td>Broken Nose</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A43-478</td>
<td>Trachoma with Follicular Panus and Keratitis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A43-479</td>
<td>Tropical Ulcer of the Leg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A43-480</td>
<td>Tropical Ulcer of Trunk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A43-481</td>
<td>Tropical Ulcer, Naga Sore, on Left Arm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
A43-484  Typhoidal Cholecystitis with Perforation
A43-484  New Garden, Area “E”
A43-485  Chancroid, Acute, Penis
A43-487  Sodium Sulphathiazol Reaction to Local Installation
A43-488  Keratitis due to Neoarsphenamine, Left Eye
A43-489  Erythema, Multiform Lesions of Mouth and Conjunctiva
A43-490  Compound Fracture, Upper and Lower Jaw, Gunshot Wound
A43-491  Compound Fracture of Lower Jaw, Gunshot Wound
A43-492  Parinaudis Conjunctivitis
A43-493  Peripheral Nerve Injury, Gunshot Wound, Left Forearm
A43-494  Post-traumatic Ulcer, Ankle
A43-496  Area “E” Buildings and Garden
A43-497  Gangrene of Toes, Both Feet
A43-498  Causalgia, Left Hand
A43-499  Cutaneous Ulcers of Legs, Infection from Scratching Pimple
A43-500  Tsutsugamushi Fever/Typhus Fever
A43-501  Entropion, Cicatricial
A43-502  Trachoma with Pannus
A43-503  Gunshot Wound, Right Eye
A43-504  Meningococcus, Septicemia, Both Lungs
A43-505  Second Degree Burns of Back, Scalding Water
A43-506  Raynaud’s Disease, Feet and Hands
A43-507  Smallpox, Vaccination on Dec. 8
A43-508  Smallpox, Vaccinated on Dec. 8
A43-509  Raynaud’s Disease, Left Ear
A43-510  Gunshot Wound, Face
A44-10  Tsutsugamushi Fever, Mite Bite
A44-11  Tsutsugamushi Fever
A44-12  Denture, Porcelain Jacket Crown
A44-13  Deformity of Buttocks due to Burn
A44-14  Calculus in the Ureter
A44-15  Subcapsular Hemorrhage of Spleen
A44-17  Ulcer of Abdomen due to Typhus
A44-18  Microphthalmus Congenital
A44-19  Avulsed Wound of the Face with Loss of Substance
A44-24  Unidentified Green Bug
A44-26  Extensive Wound Left Side of Face Exposing m=Maxillary and Frontal Sinuses
A44-28  Tsutsugamushi Fever
A44-30  Typhus, Mite Bite
A44-33  Unidentified Rash, Back
A44-34  Tsutsugamushi Fever
A44-35  Tsutsugamushi Fever
A44-36  Shell Fragment Wound of the Buttock
A44-40  Scar of the Face due to SFW, Hand Grenade Wound
A44-41  Fingernails Falling Off, Sore Fingers
A44-42  Chronic Dermatophytosis due to Trichophyton Purpureum
A44-46  Causalgia of the Arm
A44-47  Causalgia of the Arm
A44-48  Gunshot Wound, Forehead, Brain Protruding  
A44-49  Deformity of the Orbit due to SFW  
A44-50  Shell Fragment Wound of the Buttock  
A44-51  Scar of the Buttocks due to SFW  
A44-52  Gunshot Wound of the Thigh  
A44-53  Scar of the Face due to GSW  
A44-55  Fracture of Maxilla  
A44-56  Scar of the Back due to Burn  
A44-57  Scar of the Face due to GSW  
A44-59  Foreign Body in Orbit  
A44-60  Deformity of the Hip due to GSW  
A44-61  Congenital Hemangioma of the Orbit  
A44-62  Scar of the Forearm due to GSW  
A44-63  Gunshot Wound, Penetrating Cranial Cavity  
A44-64  Scar of the Forehead due to GSW  
A44-65  Scar of the Forehead due to GSW  
A44-66  Scar of the Occipital Region due to GSW  
A44-67  Scar of Scalp Post-operative  
A44-68  Scar of the Thigh due to GSW  
A44-70  Harvesting of First Crops from Gardens of Areas I and E  
A44-71  Gunshot Wound of the Skull, Paralysis  
A44-72  Gunshot Wound of the Head, Penetrating Cranial Cavity  
A44-73  Microcornea  
A44-74  Split Femur, Deformed Right and Left Thigh Bones  
A44-75  Dermatitis Venenata, Food Allergy  
A44-76  Deformity of the Face due to GSW  
A44-77  Gunshot Wound of the Face with Loss of Tissue  
A44-78  Deformity of the Face due to GSW  
A44-79  Familial Neurologic Disorder, Arms and Trunk  
A44-80  Physiological Muscle Action, List of Photos  
A44-81  Ulceration of the Arm due to Paraldehyde Injection  
A44-84  Scar of the Lip due to SFW  
A44-85  Soft Tissue Wound of Face, Skull Fracture  
A44-86  Scar of the Cheek due to Trauma  
A44-87  GSW of the Face with Loss of Tissue  
A44-88  Scar of the Face due to GSW  
A44-89  Scar of Face due to SFW  
A44-90  Gunshot Wound, Soft Tissue of Hand, Arm and Thigh  
A44-91  Deformity of the Leg due to GSW, Pre-gangrenous  
A44-92  Physiological Muscle Action, List of Drawings  
A44-93  Receiving of Chinese Battle Casualties (Duplicates of A44-39)  
A44-95  Nerve Ganglia, Gunshot Wound, Left Hand  
A44-96  Gunshot Wound of the Leg with Gangrene  
A44-97  Native Semal Flowers  
A44-98  Fractures, Right Mandible, Entire Maxilla and Nasal Bones  
A44-99  Angioid Streaks of the Eye, Drawings  
A44-100  Contused Wound of the Leg with Granulation  
A44-101  Deformity of the Face due to SFW
Infection Following Sutured Wounds of the Face
Mortar Wound, Gangrene, Maggot Infestation
Shell Fragment Wound of the Face
Shell Fragment Wounds of the Neck
Hand Grenade Wound, Compound Fracture of Mandible
Shell Fragment Wound, Compound Fracture of Mandible
Lichen Planus, Mucous membrane of the Mouth
Deformity of the Face due to GSW
Gunshot Wound of the Hand
Gunshot Wound and Maggots, Left Thigh
Gunshot Wound, Abdomen, Infected
Parathyroid Gland Tumor
Eczema of Hands
Scar of the Face Following Operation
Evacuation of Casualties by Plane
Grenade Wound, Absence of the Eye
Gunshot Wound of the Neck Infected, Loss of Mandible
Deformity of face due to Trauma, Fracture of Mandible
Model of Tumor of Palate
Deformity of the Face due to Trauma, Fracture of Mandible
Rifle Grenade Wound of Upper Lip
Deformity of the Hand due to GSW
Gunshot wound, Right Buttocks and Thigh, Deformity
Deformity of the Knee due to GSW, Perforated Knee and Fractured Femur
Deformity of the Hand due to GSW
Battle Casualties and Patients Awaiting Treatment
Deformity of the Leg due to GSW
 Corpsman Giving Intravenous Injection
Severely Lacerated Mouth Wound
Shell Fragment Wound of the Buttocks
Traumatic Amputation of Thumb
Penetrating Gunshot Wound of the Arm
Shell Fragment Wound of Abdomen
Perforating Gunshot Wound of the Arm

Deformity of Wrist due to GSW, Japanese Prisoner
Gunshot Wound of the Testicle with Loss of Substance
Surgical Procedure at Portable Surgical Hospital
Deformity of Wrist due to GSW
Perforating GSW of the Shoulder
Artillery Shell Wound, Evisceration of Bowel
Deformity of the Knee due to GSW
Perforating GSW of the Arm
Perforating GSW of the Arm with Loss of Substance
GSW of the Foot
A44-155  Scar of the Subcutaneous Tissue of the Buttock due to Burn by Phenol
A44-156  Osteomyelitis of the Mandible
A44-157  Gunshot Wound to Upper Lip, Avulsion of Teeth
A44-158  Deformity of the Face due to GSW
A44-159  Perforating Gunshot Wound of the Face, Infected
A44-160  Deformity of the Face due to GSW
A44-161  Gunshot Wound of the Buttock, Gas Gangrene
A44-162  Deformity of the Face due to Burn
A44-163  Dermatitis Venenata
A44-164  Deteriorated X-ray Equipment
A44-165  Dermatitis Venenata, Probably Food Allergy
A44-166  Penetrating Wound of the Skull
A44-167  Penetrating Gunshot Wound of the Chest
A44-168  Gunshot Wound of Thigh, Gas Gangrene
A44-169  Gunshot Wound of Back, Osteomyelitis of the Sacrum
A44-170  Dermatitis Impetiginous of Toes
A44-171  Leaves and Flower of Tree Causing Dermatitis
A44-172  Deforimity of the Head due to GSW
A44-173  Gunshot Wound with Ulceration of Buttock and Hip
A44-174  Scar of the Face Following Skin Graft for Granulating Wounds
A44-175  Scar of the Head Following Skin Graft for Granulating Wound
A44-176  Dermatophytosis Onychomycosis of Hands and Feet
A44-177  Deforimity of Buttocks due to Grenade Wound
A44-178  Deformity of the Face due to GSW, Parotid Fistula of Cheek
A44-179  Deformity of Thigh due to GSW
A44-180  Deformity of Thigh due to GSW
A44-181  Dermatophytosis of Trunk
A44-182  Contact Dermatitis due to Bark of Unidentified Tree
A44-183  Positive Immediate Trichophytin Test
A44-184  Deformity of Thigh due to GSW
A44-185  Gangrene of Foot due to Trauma, Amputation
A44-186  Fitting of Dental Prosthetic Device
A44-187  Dermatitis Venenata due to Food Allergy
A44-188  Deformity of the Mouth due to GSW
A44-189  Incised Wounds of Neck Region
A44-190  Deformity of the Face due to SFW
A44-191  Plaque Presented to 20th General Hospital by Lord Louis Mountbatten
A44-192  Deformity of the Buttocks due to SFW
A44-193  Volleyball Team Receiving Plaque After Winning Ledo Road Championship
A44-194  Deformity of the Nose due to GSW
A44-195  Deformity of Neck and Chin due to GSW
A44-196  Deformity of the Face due to GSW
A44-197  Deformity of the Face to GSW
A44-198  Various Stages in the Construction of MAMAS Building in Area E of 20th Gen Hospital
A44-199  Different Views of Actress Paulette Goddard’s Visit
A44-200  Deformity of the Neck due to GSW
A44-201  Gangrene of the Foot due to Trauma
A44-202  Trunk, Leaves and Bark of Trees in Burma Suspected of Causing Dermatitis
Deformity of the Face due to GSW
Lead Protective Shield for Fluoroscopic [X-ray] Field Unit
Aneurysm in Upper Right Arm from Gunshot Wound
Dermatitis Venenata of the Hand
Deformity of the Cheek due to SFW
Deformity of the Lip due to GSW
Clippel Tremonier's Syndrome (Klippel–Trénaunay Syndrome?), Right Thigh and Scrotum
Helmet Pierced by Machine Gun Bullet, No Apparent Head Injury
Scar of the Neck Following Operation for Aneurysm
Gangrene of Arm due to GSW
Gangrene of Thigh due to GSW
Scar of the Leg due to Contused Wound
Ulcer of Axilla Cause Undetermined
Transsection of Vein with Ligation
Dorsal Edema of Sucretan
Deformity of the Face due to GSW
Deformity of the Cheek due to GSW
Deformity of the Face due to Trauma
Deformity of the Face due to Trauma
Syphilis, Tumor of Face
Deformity of the Arm due to Burn
Possible Typhoid Rose Spots
Deformity of the Face due to GSW
Deformity of the Face due to GSW
Reflex Anesthesia
Causalgia of the Arm, Gunshot Wound
Aneurysmal Varix, Large Arteries and Veins of the Neck
Gunshot Wound, Aneurysm Brachial Artery, Ulnar Nerve Falsy
Gunshot Wound, Right Axilla, Causalgia
Deformity of the Arm due to GSW
Deformity of the Orbit due to GSW
Gunshot Wound, Aneurysm, Left Forearm
Bark and Leaves of Trees Believed to Cause Contact Dermatitis
Col. Seagraves Hospital Unit, Burma
Interior of Ambulance Plane “Jeanie II”
Deformity of Face due to GSW
Meckel’s Diverticulum, Intra-Abdominal Hernia, Chronic Intestinal Destruction
Causalgia of the Arm, Reflex Anesthesia
Meckel’s Diverticulum, Intra-Abdominal Hernia, Chronic Intestinal Destruction
Deformity of the Hand due to GSW
Ulceration of Ankle due to Scrub Typhus
Ulceration of Thigh due to Scrub Typhus
Ulceration of Arm due to Scrub Typhus
Ulceration of Arm due to Scrub Typhus
Ulceration of Arm due to Scrub Typhus
Lesion, Lip, Probable Mite, Typhus
Ulceration of Buttock due to Scrub Typhus
Deformity of the Face due to GSW
Deformity of the Face due to SFW
Deformity of the Face due to GSW
Deformity of Arm due to SFW
Charts: Cases with Positive Stools
Physiological Muscle Action, Tone Drawings and Photographs of Brachial Plexus
Deformity of the Face due to GSW
Deformity of the Face due to GSW
Angloid Streaks of the Retina, Pseudoxanthoma Elasticum
Gunshot Wound, Aneurysm, Face
Deformity of the Face due to GSW
Deformity of the Face due to GSW
Deformity of the Face due to GSW
Deformity of the Face due to GSW
Causalgia, Left Hand, Edema, Cyanosis, Hair Overgrowth, Skin Atrophy
Exploded Rifle That Injured James Fagan
Deformity of the Body due to Burn
Secondary Syphilis
Scrub Typhus
Thoracic Cavity—Pleural Exudate
Absence of Thigh due to GSW
Toxic Erythema
Compound Fracture, Mandible, Maxilla, Right Molar Bone, Cerebral Contusion
Deformity of the Face due to Burns
Compound Fracture, Mandible, Maxilla
Deformity of the Face due to GSW
Deformity of the Face due to GSW
Deformity of the Head due to GSW
Deformity of the Forehead due to GSW
Absence of Thigh due to GSW
Absence of Thigh due to GSW, Amputation
Fitting of Other Prosthetic Device, Mandible Fracture
Deformity of the Face due to GSW
Bacillary Dysentery Charts
Deformity of the Face due to GSW
Deformity of the Face due to GSW
Deformity of the Face due to GSW
Absence of Thigh due to GSW, Amputation
Dermatitis Venenata of Inguinal Region
Deformity of the Face due to GSW
Tsutsugamushi Fever
Tsutsugamushi Fever
Tsutsugamushi Fever
Status of Leg Following Skin Graft
Deformity of the Face due to GSW
Deformity of the Face due to GSW
A44-308 Deformity of the Chin due to GSW
A44-309 Ulceration of the Thigh due to Scrub Typhus
A44-310 Ulceration of the Back due to Scrub Typhus
A44-311 Ulceration of the Axilla Due to Scrub Typhus
A44-312 Deformity of the Face due to GSW
A44-314 Tsutsugamushi Fever
A44-315 Tsutsugamushi Fever
A44-316 Tsutsugamushi Fever
A44-317 Tsutsugamushi Fever
A44-318 Ulceration of Axilla due to Scrub Typhus
A44-319 Tsutsugamushi Fever
A44-320 Ulceration of Axilla due to Scrub Typhus
A44-321 Tsutsugamushi Fever
A44-322 Tsutsugamushi Fever
A44-323 Tinea Corporis
A44-324 Deformity of the Face due to GSW
A44-325 Deformity of the Face due to GSW
A44-326 Pericarditis Specimen
A44-328 Gunshot Wound of Brain, Autopsy Specimen
A44-329 Beri Beri of the Heart, Chest X-ray
A44-330 Paragonimus Westermanii Infestation of the Lung
A44-331 Osteomyelitis of Bone, Metastatic Leishmania Tropica, X-rays
A44-332 Osteomyelitis of the Femur, Metastatic Leishmania Tropica, X-rays
A44-333 Osteomyelitis of the Radius, Metastatic Leishmania Tropica, X-rays
A44-334 Osteomyelitis of the Humerus, Metastatic Leishmania Tropica, X-rays
A44-335 Osteomyelitis of the Femur, Metastatic Leishmania Tropica, X-rays
A44-336 Scar of the Head due to GSW
A44-337 Examination of Hands
A44-338 Compound Fracture, Left Radius
A44-339 Gunshot Wound of Cheek
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A44-340 Physical Therapy Activities at the 20th General Hospital
A44-341 Physical Therapy Activities at the 20th General Hospital
A44-342 K-17, Fracture Ward of the 20th General Hospital for Chinese
A44-343 Photographs of Leaves and Branches from tree, cause of "tree-sap" dermatitis
A44-344 Sub-conjunctival Hemorrhage with Typhus
A44-345 Sub-conjunctival Hemorrhage with Typhus
A44-346 Sub-conjunctival Hemorrhage with Typhus
A44-347 Deformity of the Face due to GSW
A44-348 Deformity of the Face due to GSW
A44-349 Scar of the Face due to GSW
A44-350 Deformity of the Face due to GSW
A44-351 Deformity of the Face due to GSW
A44-352 Scar of the Chin due to SFW
A44-353 Deformity of the Face due to GSW
Deformity of the Neck due to GSW
Entropion and Trichiasis
Entropion and Trichiasis
Tinea Corporis
Perforating GSW of the Face, Infected
Deformity of the Face due to GSW
Deformity of the Face due to GSW
Deformity of the Face due to GSW
Leprosy
Emphysema, Gunshot Wound from Rifle Bullet
Leprosy, Face
Lichen Planus, Foot
Deformity of the arm due to GSW
Deformity of the Forearm due to GSW
Perforating GSW of the Lip, Infected
Deformity of the Face due to GSW
Deformity of the Arm due to GSW
Scar of the Face due to GSW
Penetrating GSW of the Face
2nd and 3rd Degree Burns of the Hands and Legs
Partially Grafted Diesel Fuel Burns
Tinea Corporis of Buttocks and Legs
Causalgia of the Arm, Gunshot Wound of the Forearm
Photographs of Drawings of Leaves and Branches from cause of "Tree-sap" Dermatitis
Deformity of the Forearm due to GSW
Deformity of the Nose and Nasal Bones Due to GSW
Deformity of the Face due to GSW
Scar of the Chest due to GSW
Deformity of the Mouth due to GSW
Exsanguination, Probable Knife Wound
Herpes Zoster, Skin of Back
Deformity of the Face due to GSW
Gunshot Wound of Lip with Loss of Substance
Deformity of the Face due to GSW
Scar of the Arm due to GSW
Gunshot Wound of the Head and Face
Chart Showing Percentage of Relapsed Malaria Cases
Tsutsugamushi Fever
Gunshot Wound of the Face
Pyodermia of Face
Deformity of the Face due to SFW
Typhus Scrub
Deformity of the Face due to GSW
Entropion and Trichiasis
Visceral Leishmaniasis
Tropical Ulcer of the Ankle
Leishmania Donovani
Visceral Leishmaniasis
A44-411  Leishmania Tropica
A44-412  Filarial Elephantiasis of the Breast
A44-413  Leukoderma
A44-414  Ecthyma of the Lower Legs
A44-415  Pemphigus Vulgaris Blisters
A44-416  Dermatophytosis
A44-417  Scabies
A44-419  Contact Dermatitis of Hands and Legs
A44-420  Lichenoid, Thickening Secondary to Ringworm
A44-421  Psoriasis
A44-422  Leprosy
A44-423  Lupus Erythematosus
A44-424  Dermatitis Seborrhea of Face and Neck
A44-425  Leprosy
A44-426  Leprosy
A44-428  Scabies of the hand
A44-429  Elephantiasis of the Leg
A44-430  Filaria (Elephantiasis) of the Legs
A44-431  Filarial Elephantiasis of the Arm
A44-432  Elephantiasis of the Legs and Hand
A44-434  Chancre of Penis and Scrotum
A44-435  Syphilis, Gumma, of the Forearm
A44-436  Tubercular Cutis, Vericose Type of the Buttocks
A44-437  Pustular Folliculitis
A44-438  Leprosy
A44-440  Tinea Corporis of Leg
A44-441  Tinea Corporis of Abdomen
A44-442  Leprosy
A44-443  Tsutsugamushi Fever
A44-444  Tsutsugamushi Fever
A44-445  Tsutsugamushi Fever
A44-447  Deformity of Forearm due to GSW
A44-448  Deformity of Forearm due to GSW
A44-449  Deformity of the Face due to GSW
A44-450  Congenital Cyst of Sclera, Cause Unknown
A44-453  Deformity of the Face due to GSW
A44-454  Deformity of the Face due to SFW
A44-455  Tsutsugamushi Fever
A44-461  Tsutsugamushi Fever
A44-462  Scar on the Arm due to GSW
A44-463  Deformity of the Face due to GSW
A44-464  Scar of the Face due to GSW
A44-465  Scar of the face due to GSW
A44-467  Deformity of the Face due to GSW
A44-468  Scar of the Face due to GSW
A44-471  Deformity of the Lip due to GSW
A44-472  Visceral Leishmaniasis
A44-473  Cerebral Malaria
A44-476 Deformity of the Face due to GSW
A44-479 Scar of the Leg due to GSW
A44-480 Pneumoperitoneum X-rays
A44-481 Construction of Air Raid Slit Trench
A44-482 Erythema Multiforme, Mouth
A44-483 Gangrene, High Leg Amputation
A44-484 Status of Foot Following Skin Graft
A44-485 Penetrating Gun Shot Wounds of the Brain, Autopsy Specimen
A44-486 Perirectal Abscess with Extensive Cellulitis of Surrounding Tissue, Autopsy
A44-487 GSW of Brain, Autopsy Specimen
A44-488 GSW of Brain, Autopsy Specimen
A44-489 GSW of Brain, Autopsy Specimen
A44-490 GSW of Brain, Autopsy Specimen
A44-492 Aneurysm of Vessels of Neck
A44-495 Tsutsugamushi Fever
A44-496 Rat Bite Fever of the Hand
A44-498 Contracture of the Muscles of the Forearm due to Ischemia
A44-499 Deformity of the Face due to GSW
A44-501 Penetrating GSW of the Face
A44-503 Gunshot Wound of the Face
A44-504 Scar of the Face due to GSW
A44-508 Deformity of the Cheek due to GSW
A44-512 Excision of Arterial Aneurysm
A44-513 Deformity of the Neck due to GSW
A44-514 Granulating GSW of the Back
A44-515 Granulating GSW of the Leg
A44-516 Granulating GSW of the Thigh
A44-518 Deformity of the Body due to Burns
A44-521 Alopecia due to Undetermined Cause
A44-525 Deformity of the Neck due to GSW
A44-526 Deformity of the Hand due to GSW
A44-528 Gunshot Wound of the Lower Lip
A44-530 Arteriovenous Aneurysm due to Trauma
A44-534 Perforating GSW of the Mouth, Infected
A44-535 Scar of the Head due to GSW
A44-536 Scar of the Arm due to GSW
A44-537 Deformity of the Hip due to GSW
A44-538 Deformity of the Orbit due to GSW
A44-539 Alopecia Areata
A44-540 Deformity of the Face due to GSW
A44-547 Compound Fracture of the Skull
A44-548 Deformity of the Face and Eyelid due to GSW
A44-550 Loss of Eye due to GSW
A44-553 Perforating GSW, Infected Face
A44-554 Deformity of the Legs due to Burn
A44-555 Deformity of the Body due to Burn
A44-559 Gunshot Wound of the Mouth with Loss of Substance
A44-560 Deformity of the Popliteal Space due to GSW
A44-561  Deformity of the Head due to GSW
A44-564  Penetrating GSW of the Chest
A44-565  Penetrating GSW of the Back
A44-566  Scar of Forearm due to GSW
A44-567  Penetrating GSW of the Chest Wall
A44-568  Gunshot Wound of Skull
A44-571  Scar of the Face due to GSW
A44-581  Tropical Ulcer of the Foot
A44-582  Gunshot Wound of the Face
A44-593  Water Tower, Tank and Derrick
A44-596  Foreign Body Granuloma of the Conjunctiva
A44-599  Loss of Bone Substance of the Humerus due to Trauma
A44-600  Scar of the Face due to GSW
A44-601  Deformity of the Face due to GSW
A44-602  Osteoma of the Leg
A44-603  Scar of the Lip due to GSW
A44-604  Tube Graft to the Arm
A44-606  Scar of the Leg due to GSW
A44-607  Deformity of the Leg due to GSW
A44-608  Excision of Aneurysm Axillary Artery and Vein
A44-609  Construction of Latrine
A44-610  Scar of the Face due to SFW
A44-612  Deformity of the Leg due to Burn
A44-613  Panophthalmitis of Left Eye
A44-614  Penetrating Wound of the Eye
A44-615  Deformity of the Head due to GSW
A44-616  Insect Bite of the Cornea with Edema
A44-617  Deformity of the Face due to GSW
A44-618  Deformity of the Forearm due to GSW
A44-619  Deformity of the Hip due to GSW
A44-620  Scar of the Thigh due to GSW
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A44-621  Deformity of the Leg due to Burn
A44-622  Tropical Ulcer of the Leg
A44-623  Tropical Ulcer of the Leg
A44-624  Tropical Ulcer of the Leg
A44-625  Tropical Ulcer of the Foot
A44-626  Tropical Ulcer of the Leg
A44-627  Tropical Ulcer of the Leg
A44-628  Lichen Planus, Mucous Membrane of the Lip
A44-629  Deformity of the Back due to GSW
A44-630  Deformity of the Face due to Burn
A44-631  Plaster Dental Models
A44-632  Patients Evacuating from 20th General Hospital to Zone of Interior
A44-633  Chronic Cholecystitis
A44-634  Tropical Ulcer of the Leg
A44-635  Tropical Ulcer of the Leg
A44-636  Tropical Ulcer of the Leg
A44-637  Tropical Ulcer of the Foot
A44-638  Tropical Ulcer of the Foot
A44-639  Views of the American Central Dressing Room
A44-640  Engineers Constructing Air-conditioned Ward for Mite Typhus Cases
A44-641  Barber Shop for American Hospital Patients and Personnel
A44-642  Red Cross Reading Room for American Patients
A44-643  Views for Use in Court Martial
A44-644  Deformity of the Face due to GSW
A44-645  Deformity of the Face due to GSW
A44-646  Dermatitis, Mucous Membranes of the Mouth
A44-647  Scar of the Skin of the Face due to Trauma
A44-648  Tropical Ulcer of the Foot
A44-649  Scar of the Scalp Following Operation
A44-650  Absence of Thumb due to Trauma
A44-651  Status of Hand Following Operation
A44-652  Entropion due to Infection
A44-653  Contact Dermatitis Caused by Red Lead
A44-654  Tube Graft to Hand
A44-655  Diphtheria of the Skin of the Foot
A44-656  Hemothorax due to Trauma
A44-657  Foreign Body in the Lung, Shell Fragment
A44-658  Hemothorax due to Trauma
A44-659  Hemothorax due to Trauma
A44-660  Hemothorax due to Trauma
A44-661  Hemothorax due to Trauma
A44-662  Hemothorax due to Trauma
A44-663  Cutaneous Diphtheria, Ulcerative Lesion of Leg
A44-664  Diphtheria of the Skin of the Foot
A44-665  Scar of the Face due to GSW
A44-666  Granulation of Gunshot Wound of the Arm
A44-667  Deformity of the Leg due to Burn
A44-668  Deformity of the Face due to Burn
A44-669  Deformity of the Leg due to Burn
A44-670  Deformity of the Mouth due to GSW
A44-671  Fracture of the Mandible
A44-672  Gunshot Fracture of the Mandible
A44-673  Gunshot Fracture of Mandible
A44-674  Gunshot Fracture of Mandible
A44-675  Gunshot Fracture of Mandible
A44-676  Gunshot Fracture of Mandible
A44-677  Gunshot Fracture of Mandible
A44-678  Deformity of the Leg due to GSW
A44-679  Deformity of the Face due to GSW
A44-680  Newton Rings When Pressure is Applied to Edges of Fluoroscopic Screen
A44-681  Tinea Corporis
| A44-682 | Median or Ulnar Nerve Injury |
| A44-683 | Perforating Gunshot Wound of the Face |
| A44-684 | Cholelithiasis, Intrahepatic Biliary Passages |
| A44-685 | Chronic Cholecystitis |
| A44-686 | Gunshot Wound of the Arm with Granulation |
| A44-687 | Lacerated Wounds of the Hip with Granulation |
| A44-688 | Tube Graft of the Abdomen |
| A44-689 | Tube Graft of the Abdomen |
| A44-690 | Tube Graft of the Abdomen |
| A44-691 | Tube Graft of the Abdomen |
| A44-692 | Deformity of the Face due to GSW |
| A44-693 | Deformity of the Face due to GSW |
| A44-694 | Deformity of the Face due to GSW |
| A44-695 | Deformity of the Face due to GSW |
| A44-696 | Deformity of the Face due to GSW |
| A44-697 | Scar of the Face to GSW |
| A44-698 | Deformity of the Leg due to Burn |
| A44-699 | Nerve Palsy, Median, of the Left Hand |
| A44-700 | Nerve Palsy, Radial, of the Left Arm |
| A44-701 | Nerve Palsy, Ulnar, of the Left Forearm |
| A44-702 | Pterygium, Bilateral |
| A44-703 | Diphtheria of the Skin of the Ankle |
| A44-704 | Scar of the Lip due to GSW |
| A44-705 | Traumatic Amputation of the Thumb |
| A44-706 | Fractured Femur with Sciatic Palsy of Left Leg and Foot |
| A44-707 | Sciatic Nerve Injury of the Left Leg and Foot |
| A44-708 | Sciatic Nerve Injury of the Right Leg and Foot |
| A44-709 | Paralysis, Muscle of the Leg, Due to Sciatic Nerve Injury |
| A44-710 | Paralysis, Muscle of the Leg, Due to Sciatic Nerve Injury |
| A44-711 | Scar of the Mouth due to SFW |
| A44-712 | Mucocele of Frontal Sinus |
| A44-713 | Ludwig’s Angina (Beta Hemalytic Strep) |
| A44-714 | Deformity of the Face due to Trauma |
| A44-715 | Causalgia of the Arm |
| A44-716 | Causalgia of the Arm |
| A44-717 | Causalgia of the Arm |
| A44-718 | Causalgia of the Arm |
| A44-719 | Exploration of Femoral Artery |
| A44-720 | Exploration of the Arm |
| A44-721 | Anthrax |
| A44-722 | Deformity of the Leg due to GSW |
| A44-723 | Diphtheria of the Skin of the Neck |
| A44-724 | Pityriasis Versicolor |
| A44-726 | “Flitting” Photographs, Malaria Control Unit |
| A44-727 | Malaria Drainage Photos |
| A44-728 | Meningitis |
| A44-729 | Diphtheria of the Skin of the Hand and Foot |
A44-731 Cutaneous Reaction to Sulfanilamide
A44-732 Hyperparathyroidism
A44-733 Ameloblastoma, Dentigerous
A44-734 Fracture of the Mandible
A44-735 Gunshot Wound of the Face
A44-736 Leprosy
A44-737 Tsutsugamushi Fever
A44-738 Absence of the Thumb due to GSW
A44-739 Dislocation of Spine
A44-740 Scar of the Face due to GSW
A44-741 Deformity of the Spine due to GSW
A44-742 Presentation of Banner of Appreciation to Col Ravdin by New 6th Chinese Army
A44-743 Copy of Article: "Cutaneous Diphtheria in Northern Palestine"
A44-744 Nerve Injury of the Arm
A44-745 Deformity of the Arm due to Trauma
A44-746 Scar of Skin of Leg Following Cutaneous Diphtheria
A44-747 Hyperhidrosis
A44-748 Pharmacy and Personnel, 20th General Hospital
A44-749 Fracture of Left Molar Bone
A44-750 Secondary Syphilis
A44-751 Deformity of the Face due to GSW
A44-752 Scar of the Face due to GSW
A44-753 Empyema Perforating Chest Wall
A44-754 Melanoma of the Conjunctiva
A44-755 Diphtheria of the Skin of the Foot
A44-756 Diphtheria of the Skin of the Leg
A44-757 Cutaneous Diphtheria Scar of the Left Arm
A44-758 Scar Following Skin Graft, Popliteal Space
A44-759 Phyto-photosensitivity
A44-760 Cyst of the Testis due to Undetermined Cause
A44-761 Arteriovenous Aneurysm of Femoral Vessels due to Trauma
A44-762 Deformity of the Hand due to GSW
A44-763 Conversion Scale for Fahrenheit and Centigrade Clinical Thermometers
A44-764 Tsutsugamushi Fever
A44-765 Neurofibromatosis of the Buttocks
A44-766 Secondary Syphilis
A44-767 Diphtheria of the Skin of the Foot
A44-768 Mess, "E" Area patients, See also Previous File: A44-595
A44-769 Mess, Detachment, 20th General Hospital
A44-770 Officers' Mess, 20th General Hospital
A44-771 Depressed and Recessed Molar
A44-772 Deformity of the Hand due to GSW
A44-773 Deformity of the Face due to GSW
A44-774 Deformity of the Face due to SFW
A44-775 Deformity of the Face due to GSW
A44-776 Deformity of the Face due to GSW
A44-777 Deformity of the Face due to GSW
A44-778 Deformity of the Face due to GSW
A44-779 Diphtheria of the Skin of the Foot
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A44-780  DDT Spraying Photos
A44-781  Exploration of the Muscle of the Arm
A44-782  Uncaptioned Machinery Under Cover of Open-Sided Building
A44-783  Tsutsugamushi Fever
A44-784  Tsutsugamushi Fever
A44-785  Tsutsugamushi Fever
A44-786  Tsutsugamushi Fever
A44-787  Tsutsugamushi Fever
A44-788  Scrub Typhus
A44-789  Chinese Kitchen and Mess Hall
A44-790  Aneurysm of Radial Artery due to Trauma
A44-791  Hidradenitis Suppurativa Acquisitum
A44-792  Diphtheria of the Skin of the Foot
A44-793  Trauma due to Cheek Biting
A44-794  Gunshot Fracture of Both Hands and Forearm Involving Nerve Damage
A44-796  Ulnar Nerve Paralysis of the Left Arm
A44-797  Incision and Removal of Foreign Body, Neck Region
A44-798  Diphtheria of the Skin of the Nose
A44-799  Fracture of the Right Molar
A44-823  Field Spraying, Malarial Control
A44-824  Men Digging a Ditch, Malarial Control
A44-827  Diphtheria of the Skin of the Leg
A44-829  Deformity of the Axilla due to GSW
A44-906  Suspended Canvas Water Bucket
A44-950  Leishmaniasis
A44-997  Tropical Ulcer of the Hand
A45-86  Contact Dermatitis of Abdomen
A45-87  Psoriasis
A45-88  Deformity of the Face due to GSW
A45-94  Prolapse of the Rectum
A45-98  Ptosis of Eyelids, Congenital
A45-99  Foreign Body in Orbit
A45-102  Tuberculosis of Epididymus
A45-111  Fracture of Radius and Ulna
A45-125  Fracture of Ulna without Union
A45-137  Diphtheria of the Skin of the Foot
A45-151  Deformity of Buttocks due to GSW
A45-196  Facial Paralysis due to Artillery Shell Wound of Cranial Nerves
A45-201  Third Degree Burn of the Arm
A45-202  Deformity of the Face due to GSW
A45-203  Scar of the Chest Following Operation
A45-204  Verruca Plana Lesions of the Face
A45-205  Lichen Planus
A45-207  Gunshot Wound of the Abdomen
A45-208  Gunshot Wound of the Leg
Gunshot Wound of the Leg
Causalgia of the Arm
Causalgia of the Arm
Causalgia of the Arm
Shell Fragment Wounds of Face
Tsutsugamushi Fever
Tsutsugamushi Fever
Loss of Anal Sphincter due to GSW
Leprosy
Leishmaniasis
Deformity of the Eye due to GSW
Deformity of the Cheek due to GSW
Deformity of the Neck due to GSW
Deformity of the Chin due to GSW
GSW to Head
Third Degree Burns of Neck
Third Degree Burns of the Leg
Scar of the Leg due to Burn
Eczema of the Skin of the Fingers
Compound fracture of Ulna
Impetiginous Eczema of Hands
Hyperhidrosis
Dermatitis Seborrhea of Scalp
Allergic Reaction to Atabrine
Herpes Zoster of Abdomen and Back
Lichen Planus
Deformity of the Body due to Gasoline Burns
Lupus Erythematous
Syphilis of Tonsil
Views of Installations, 18th General Hospital
Gastric Syphilis with Partial Obstruction
Foreign Body in Appendix
Syphilis of Tongue
Causalgia of the Arm
Deformity of the Thigh due to GSW
Scar of the Leg Following Skin Graft
Impairment of Anus due to GSW
Status of the Leg Following Skin Graft
GSW of the Hand with Causalgia
Lichen Planus
Lichen Planus
Lichen Planus
Prurigo Nodularis Skin of Legs
Third Degree Burn of Leg
Deformity of the Arm due to GSW
Deformity of the Foot due to SFW
A45-296  Causalgia of Leg
A45-297  SFW of the Face
A45-298  Rupture of Spleen
A45-299  Keloids
A45-300  Typhus, Amebic Colitis
A45-301  Third Degree Burn of Neck
A45-304  Third Degree Burn of Arms and Back
A45-305  Hemangioendothelioma of the Chest
A45-306  Osteoma of the Ulna
A45-307  Duodenal Fistula Following Trauma
A45-308  Fracture of Ulna
A45-309  Fracture of Radius
A45-310  Fracture of Humerus
A45-320  Foreign Body in Eye
A45-321  Foreign Body in Orbit
A45-322  Penetrating GSW of Brain
A45-324  GSW of Brain
A45-326  Lichen Planus
A45-329  Deformity of the Arm due to GSW
A45-330  Deformity of the Face due to GSW
A45-333  Abscess of Brain Following GSW
A45-364  Autopsy, Unidentified
A45-366  Meningitis, Pneumocephaly
A45-401  Gunshot Wound of Elbow
A45-403  Leprosy
A45-953  Lichen Planus
C43-1  Indigenous Woman Showing Wound of Foot
C43-9  Survey for Malaria in North Africa
C43-11  Malaria Control
C44-201  Penetrating Wound of the Back
C44-224  Contusion of the Foot
C44-290  Unidentified X-ray of the Leg
C44-294  Shell Fragment Wound to the Head
C44-298  Unidentified X-ray, Shrapnel
C44-624  Two Soldiers Sitting at a Workbench
C44-651  Traumatic Amputation of the Thumb
C44-652  Traumatic Amputation of the Thumb
C44-653  Unidentified X-ray
CA386  Ulcers of the Legs
CA43-40  Medics Tending to Wounded Soldier in the Field
CA44-91  Gunshot Wound of the Finger
CA44-96  Damaged Feet, Frostbite or Trench Foot
CA44-97  Damaged Feet, Frostbite or Trench Foot
CA44-239  94th Evacuation Hospital Camp Scenes
CA44-250  Favre’s Disease
CA44-397  Mess Kit Washing Area
CA44-520  Unidentified X-ray
CA44-629  Pathological Slides
CA45-798  Exterior View of 24th Evacuation Hospital with Tents
CA45-880  Rack of Test Tubes, Diphtheria Fermentations Dextrose – Sucrose
CB45-21   Instructional Drawings for Procedures
CB45-22   Instructional Drawing for Shortening of Humerus and Repair of Radial Nerve
CC44-88   “Morphine Injection,” Tempera Illustration by Braslow
CC45-90   “Medic Examining Patient’s Foot,” Illustration by Braslow
CC45-64   “The Surgeon, 5th Army,” Illustration by Braslow
CC45-90   “Trench Foot Examination,” Illustration by Braslow
CC45-92   “Battalion Aid,” Illustration by Braslow
CC45-96   “Colonel Churchill,” Illustration by Braslow
CC45-97   “X-ray,” Illustration by Braslow
CC45-100  “Cranial Injuries,” Illustration by Braslow
CC45-102  “Arterial Reconstruction,” Illustration by Braslow
CC45-106  “Physical Therapy,” Illustration by Braslow
CC45-107  “General Stayer,” Illustration by Braslow
CD45-1    3rd Infantry Division, WIA and NP Casualties, 1944
CD45-2    5th Army, WIA and NP Casualties, 1944
CD45-5    45th Infantry Division, WIA and NP Casualties, 1944
CD45-6    85th Infantry Division, WIA and NP Casualties, 1944
CD45-7    88th Infantry Division, WIA and NP Casualties, 1944
CD45-8    91st Infantry Division, WIA and NP Casualties, 1944
CD45-9    92nd Infantry Division, WIA and NP Casualties, 1944
CD45-10   NP Hospital Dispositions, Non-Combat Origins, 1944
CD45-11   NP Hospital Dispositions, Total NP, Based on Total Theatre
CD45-12   NP Hospital Dispositions, Combat Origins
CD45-17   Common Respiratory Disease and Pneumonia, 1943-45
CD45-18   Common Respiratory Disease and Pneumonia, 1943-45
CD45-19   Seasonal Incidence of Peptic Ulcer, MTOUSA, 1943 & 1944
CD45-20   Plasma Annon and Non-Protein Nitrogen, Average Values for Cases in Azotemia Group
CD45-21   Average Plasma Chlorides in Azotemia
CD45-22   Average Plasma Chlorides in Azotemia
CD45-23   Plasma Carbon-Dioxide Combining Power in Azotemia
CD45-24   Relationship of Serum Sodium, Plasma Chlorine, and Carbon-Dioxide Combining Power to Parenteral Intake of Sodium and Chloride in Azotemia
CD45-25   Urine Specific Gravity in Patients with Azotemia and Oliguria [Oliguria] or Anuria
CD45-26   Plasma Carbon-Dioxide Combining Power and pH of Urine in Azotemia
CD45-27   Plasma Non-Protein Nitrogen, Phosphorus, and Uric Acid in Patients who Died in Uremia
CD45-28   Chart Illustrating Patient Evaluation After an Operation
CD45-29   Chart Illustrating Intake and Output Totals after Wounding in 3 day Periods
CD45-30   Plasma Creatinine in Patients Dying in Uremia
CD45-31   Chart Illustrating Diagnostic Test Levels
CD45-32   Chart Illustrating Diagnostic Test Levels
CD45-33   Chart Illustrating Diagnostic Test Levels
CD45-34   Average Phenolsulfonphthalein [Phenolsulfonphthalein] Excretory Capacity in 57 Wounded Patients Classified According to Degree of Initial Shock
CD45-35   Chart Illustrating Filtration Rate and Effective Plasma Flow
CD45-36   Chart Illustrating Filtration Rate and Effective Plasma Flow
Chart Illustrating Tm PAH and Effective Plasma Flow
Chart Illustrating Tm PAH and Filtration Level
Chart Illustrating Filtration Rate, Plasma flow, TmPAH, & cPAH/TmPAH After Wounding
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Chart Illustrating Filtration Rate, Plasma flow, TmPAH, & cPAH/TmPAH After Wounding
Chart Illustrating Filtration Rate, Plasma flow, TmPAH, & cPAH/TmPAH After Wounding
Chart Illustrating Sodium and Chlorine Intake
Status of Hospitalization - Zone of Communication – MTOUSA
Status and Distribution of Fixed Beds, MTOUSA, 1944
MTOUSA - Evacuations to Zone of Interior - United States Army – 1944
Non US Army Patients Hospitalized MTOUSA 1944, Beds Occupied
Allied Military Personnel Hospitalized MTOUSA, 1944, Beds Occupied
Relationship Between Plasma Protein Concentration and Hematocrit Level
Relationship Between Plasma Protein Concentration and Hematocrit Level
Relationship Between Plasma Protein Concentration and Hematocrit Level
Relationship Between Plasma Protein Concentration and Hematocrit Level
Relationship Between Plasma Protein Concentration and Hematocrit Level
Relationship Between Plasma Protein Concentration and Hematocrit Level
Relationship Between Plasma Protein Concentration and Hematocrit Level
Hematocrit Level in Cases with Thoracic Wounds
Relationship between Plasma Protein Concentration and Time Elapsed after Wounding
Relationship between Plasma Protein Concentration and Time Elapsed after Wounding
Relationship between Plasma Protein Concentration and Time Elapsed after Wounding
Relationship between Plasma Protein Concentration and Time Elapsed after Wounding
Relationship between Plasma Protein Concentration and Hematocrit Level
Relationship between Plasma Protein Concentration and Hematocrit Level
Relationship between Plasma Protein Concentration and Hematocrit Level
Relationship between Hematocrit Level and Time Elapsed after Wounding
Relationship between Hematocrit Level and Time Elapsed after Wounding
Relationship between Hematocrit Level and Time Elapsed after Crushing Injury
Relationship between Plasma Protein Concentration and Hematocrit Level
Relationship between Plasma Protein Concentration and Hematocrit Level
Amount of Blood Lost (Correction "A") in Relation to Degree of Shock
Amount of Blood Lost (Correction "A") in Relation to Degree of Shock
Degree of Shock in Relation to Amount of Blood Lost
Degree of Shock in Relation to Amount of Blood Lost
Relationship between Systolic Blood Pressure and Degree of Shock
Relationship between Systolic Blood Pressure and Degree of Shock
Incidence of Renal Complications in Relation to Degree of Shock as Evaluated Clinically
Incidence of Renal Impairment in Relation to amount of Blood Lost
Incidence of Renal Complications in Relation to amount of Blood Lost
Incidence of Renal Impairment in Relation to amount of Blood Lost
Incidence of Renal Complications in Relation to amount of Blood Lost
Relationship between Blood Loss and Systolic Blood Pressure in the Wounded
Relationship between Blood Loss and Systolic Blood Pressure in the Wounded
Relationship between Total Hemoglobin Loss and Systolic Blood Pressure in Wounded
CD45-81  Relationship between the Ures-Nitrogen: Total Non-Protein Nitrogen Ration in Azotemia
CD45-82  Relationship between Concentration of Non-Protein Nitrogen in Plasma and Blood Loss
CD45-83  Relationship between Blood Transfusion and Blood Volume in Complicated Postop Cases
CD45-84  Relationship between Blood Transfusion and Blood Volume in Complicated Postop Cases
CD45-85  Relationship between Blood Transfusion and Blood Volume in Complicated Postop Cases
CD45-86  Relationship between Blood Transfusion and Blood Volume in Complicated Postop Cases
CD45-87  Relationship between Blood Transfusion and Blood Volume in Complicated Postop Cases
CD45-88  Effect of Transfusion upon Blood Volume and Hematocrit Level
CD45-89  Effect of Transfusion upon Blood Volume and Hematocrit Level
CD45-90  Effect of Transfusion upon Blood Volume and Hematocrit Level
CD45-91  Relationship between Blood Transfusion and Blood Volume in Complicated Postop Cases
CD45-92  Relationship between Blood Transfusion and Blood Volume in Complicated Postop Cases
CD45-93  Protein Content of Plasma after Different Types of Wounds
CD45-94  Relationship between Hematocrit Level and Time Elapsed after Wounding
CD45-95  Chart Illustrating Blood Volume or Hemoglobin From Wounds
CD45-96  The Passage of Time from Wounding to Surgery
CD45-97  Composition of the Shock Groups
CD45-98  Chart Illustrating total Morphine Dose
CD45-99  Chart Illustrating Non-protein Nitrogen
CD45-100 Per Cent Bromsulphalein Retention
CD45-101 Comparison of Degree of Shock, Plasma Protein, and Hematocrit in 100 Patients
CD45-102 Chart Illustrating Blood Volume or Hemoglobin and Degree of Shock
CD45-103 Relationship of Blood Sugar to Shock
CD45-104 Chart Illustrating Blood Loss and Degree of Shock
CD45-105 Chart Illustrating per cent Bromsulphalein Retention
CD45-106 Chart Illustrating Bilirubin in Milligrams per cent
CD45-107 Chart Illustrating Non-protein Nitrogen and Hours after Wounding
CD45-108 Chart Illustrating Bilirubin per cent
CD45-109 Chart Illustrating per cent of Patients and Units of Plasma
CD45-110 Chart Illustrating Carbon-dioxide Combining Power of the Blood
CD45-111 Chart Illustrating Creatinine or Uric Acid in Milligrams per cent
CD45-112 To Show the Increasing Figures of the use of Whole Blood
CD45-113 The Daily Incidence of Trench Foot in Relation to Battle Casualties
CD45-114 The Daily Incidence of Trench Foot in Relation to Battle Casualties
CD45-115 The Daily Incidence of Trench Foot in Relation to Battle Casualties
CD45-116 The Daily Incidence of Trench Foot in Relation to Battle Casualties
CD45-117 The Daily Incidence of Trench Foot in Relation to Battle Casualties
CD45-118 The Daily Incidence of Trench Foot in Relation to Battle Casualties
CD45-119 The Daily Incidence of Trench Foot in Relation to Battle Casualties
CD45-120 The Daily Incidence of Trench Foot in Relation to Battle Casualties
CD45-121 The Daily Incidence of Trench Foot in Relation to Battle Casualties
CD45-122 The Daily Incidence of Trench Foot in Relation to Battle Casualties
CD45-123 The Daily Incidence of Trench Foot in Relation to Battle Casualties
CD45-124 The Daily Incidence of Trench Foot in Relation to Battle Casualties
CD45-125 The Daily Incidence of Trench Foot in Relation to Battle Casualties
CD45-126 The Daily Incidence of Trench Foot in Relation to Battle Casualties
CD45-127 The Daily Incidence of Trench Foot in Relation to Battle Casualties
CD45-128 The Daily Incidence of Trench Foot in Relation to Battle Casualties
CD45-129 The Daily Incidence of Trench Foot in Relation to Battle Casualties
CD45-130 The Daily Incidence of Trench Foot in Relation to Battle Casualties
The Daily Incidence of Trench Foot in Relation to Battle Casualties
The Monthly Incidence of Trench Foot in Relation to Wounded in Action
The Monthly Incidence of Trench Foot in Relation to Wounded in Action
The Monthly Incidence of Trench Foot in Relation to Wounded in Action
The Incidence of Trench Foot in Relation to Total Length of Military Service
The Incidence of Trench Foot in Relation to Length of Overseas Service
The Weekly Incidence of Trench Foot and Battle Casualties
The Diagnosis of Clostridial Myositis in 79 Cases
The Diagnosis of Clostridial Myositis in 79 Cases
The Daily Incidence of Wounded Who Developed Clostridial Myositis
Whole Blood Supply MTOUSA 1944
Chart Illustrating the Number of Cases by Blood Sulfonamide in MGM percent
Central and Northern Wing Floor Plan of 15th Medical Laboratory
Chart I. MTOUSA Special malaria Control Organization
Chart 2. MTOUSA Special malaria Control Organization 1 Aug 1945
Relationship Between Free Plasma Hemoglobin and Age of Stored Blood 214 Analyses
Two Men Working Under a Plane
Tanker Truck and 2 Men Spraying into a Field
Swampy Area. 2 Men Spraying into Water
Data on Negatives Borrowed by Lt. Col.
Distant View of Hill and Clouds
Accidental Mustard Gas Burn. Left Thigh
Lichen Planus of the Arm
Trichophytosis and Lichen Planus of the Legs and Hands
Lichen Planus, Hypertrophic, of the Body
Wound of the Toe
Images of Malaria Control School in Australia, 8th Medical Laboratory
Gunshot Wound to Head (Suicide)
Penetrating Gunshot Wound of Hand
SFW of Heel
SFW and Gangrene of Forearm
Lichen Planus of Both Hands
Fungus Infection, Hands and Feet
Amputation of Left Arm From Sniper Bullet
Penetrating Back Wound
SFW of Scalp
First, Second and Third Degree Burns from Head to Waist
Dermatitis Medicamentosa, Prolonged Persistent Hemorrhagic Rash
Scrub Typhus, Eschar Left Axilla
Tsutsugamushi Fever
Tinea Imbricata
Photomicrographs of Mites
Tropical Ulcer on Right Foot
Abscess of Lower Extremity Following Amputation at Thigh
GSW of Leg
GSW of Forearm
Three Bayonet Wounds of Back and Fungus of Legs
Tsutsugamushi Fever
D44-46  Scrub Typhus Eschar on Right Axilla, Secondary Pneumonia and Pleurisy
D44-47  Tsutsugamushi Fever
D44-49  Tsutsugamushi Fever
D44-50  Tsutsugamushi Fever
D44-51  Before and After Series on Mosquito Control Project
D44-52  Scrub Typhus, Tsutsugamushi Fever
D44-53  Centipede
D44-54  Centipede
D44-55  Gunshot Fracture of Femur
D44-56  Gunshot Wound of Left Groin and Amputation of Leg
D44-57  Carbuncle on Chin
D44-58  Shrapnel Wounds of Right Temple and Left Hip
D44-59  Shrapnel Wound of Left Thigh
D44-60  Shrapnel Wound of Chest and Arm
D44-62  Gunshot Wound of Shoulder, Comminuted Fracture
D44-63  Fracture of Mandible
D44-64  Scars of Face due to Chemical Burn
D44-65  Tinea Imbricata, Tropical Ulcer and Secondary Yaws
D44-67  Suppurative Adenitis of Neck and Face
D44-68  Blisters on Hand, Cause Unknown
D44-69  Penetrating Gunshot Wound of Chest
D44-70  Penetrating Gunshot Wound of Hip and Abdomen
D44-71  Compound Fracture of Right Foot, Gangrene
D44-72  Sanitation, Base “B” APO 503
D44-74  Malaria Control Personnel & Tactics 17th Malaria Survey Unit & 8th Malaria Control Unit
D44-75  Shrapnel Wound of Abdomen with Puncture of Colon
D44-76  Laceration of Face, Burns on Hands, Arms and Face
D44-77  Amputation of Shattered Right Leg at Thigh, Partial Paralysis, Loss of Speech
D44-78  Pneumothorax due to Injury of Chest Wall
D44-79  Gunshot Wound of Upper Right Chest, Exit Upper Right Posterior
D44-82  Traumatic Amputation of Fingers and Multiple Fractures
D44-83  Progressive Weakness, Atrophy and Sensory Loss from Old Injury
D44-84  Bomb Fragment, Penetrating Wound to Vertebrae
D44-85  SFW of Posterior Thoracic Wall
D44-86  GSW Penetrating Chest
D44-87  Penetrating Stab Wound of Chest
D44-88  Larval Mites, Showing Feeding Tubule
D44-89  Kunai Grass
D44-90  Dermatitis Exfoliation
D44-91  Lichen Planus
D44-92  Grenade Fragment Wounds of Head and Neck
D44-93  GSW of Abdomen
D44-94  Comminuted Fracture of Femur with Gangrene
D44-95  SFW of Leg
D44-96  United States of America Typhus Commission
D44-97  GSW of Scrotum
D44-98  GSW of Head
D44-99  GSW of Thigh and Thoracic Wall
D44-100  SFW of Thigh
D44-101  GSW of Face and Foreign Body in Chin
D44-102  Gunshot Wound of Abdomen and Back
D44-103  Suspected Lichen Planus
D44-104  Mortar Shell Fragment Wound of Left Leg with Compound Comminuted Fracture
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D44-105  Benign Tumor of Lips
D44-106  Gunshot Wound of the Chest, Damage to Lungs
D44-107  GSW of Heel
D44-108  GSW of Knee
D44-109  GSW of Thigh
D44-110  GSW of Arm
D44-111  GSW of Forearm
D44-112  GSW of Scrotum
D44-114  Post-op Scar of Ear Following Suture of Bayonette Wound
D44-115  GSW of Chest
D44-116  High Explosive Wound of Chest
D44-117  GSW of Chest
D44-118  GSW of Chest
D44-119  GSW to Head, Skull Penetrated, Brain Exposed
D44-120  Wound of Parietal Region and Arm
D44-121  Laceration of Foot
D44-122  GSW of Foot
D44-123  United States Typhus Commission
D44-124  GSW of Hand
D44-125  Post-op Scar of Abdomen Following GSW
D44-126  GSW of Leg
D44-127  GSW of Back and Shoulder
D44-128  SFW of Foot and Infection
D44-129  GSW of Right Hand, Incomplete Amputation
D44-130  Phosphorous Burns, Mustard Gas
D44-131  Phosphorous Burns
D44-132  GSW of Shoulder
D44-133  GSW Posterior Thoracic Region
D44-134  USA Typhus Commission
D44-135  Machine Gun Bullet Wounds
D44-136  SFW of Hand
D44-137  Phosphorous Burns
D44-138  Scars on Face due to Phosphorous Burns
D44-139  Penetrating GSW of Buttock
D44-140  GSW of Thigh
D44-141  GSW of Spinal Cord
D44-142  SFW of Skull
D44-143  Japanese Propaganda Leaflets
D44-144  Typhus Experiment: Rabbits with Rickettsia
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>D44-145</td>
<td>Atabrine Propaganda</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D44-146</td>
<td>United States of America Typhus Commission</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D44-147</td>
<td>United States of America Typhus Commission</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D44-148</td>
<td>Severely Infected Laceration of Leg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D44-149</td>
<td>Post-op Status of Leg Following Sutures</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D44-150</td>
<td>Infectious Granuloma of Skin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D44-151</td>
<td>United States of America Typhus Commission</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D44-152</td>
<td>United States of America Typhus Commission</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D44-153</td>
<td>Possible Inguinal Hernia of Scrotum and Secondary Yaws</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D44-154</td>
<td>Tropical Ulcers of Legs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D44-155</td>
<td>Leutic Condylomata of Anus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D44-156</td>
<td>United States of America Typhus Commission</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D44-158</td>
<td>Scrub Typhus, Illness Charted</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D44-159</td>
<td>Insect Bite to Eyelid</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D44-160</td>
<td>17th Malaria Survey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D44-161</td>
<td>SFW of Leg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D44-162</td>
<td>Wound and Scar of Parietal Region</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D44-163</td>
<td>Lichen Planus of Face</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D44-164</td>
<td>Lichen Planus of Hand and Wrists</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D44-165</td>
<td>Scrub Typhus, Temperature Charts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D44-166</td>
<td>GSW of Foot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D44-167</td>
<td>Perforating Wound of Leg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D44-168</td>
<td>SFW of Hand</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D44-169</td>
<td>Cluster of Mites</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D44-170</td>
<td>Malariologist Base B APO 503</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D44-171</td>
<td>SFW and Necrosis of Thigh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D44-172</td>
<td>Penetrating GSW of Fingers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D44-173</td>
<td>SFW to Temporal Region</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D44-174</td>
<td>SFW of Hand</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D44-175</td>
<td>Carbuncle on Upper Lip</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D44-176</td>
<td>Congenital Defect Aggravated by Tumble After Parachute Jump, Pilonidol Cyst</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D44-177</td>
<td>Personnel, Buildings, and Activities of 58th Malaria Control Unit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D44-178</td>
<td>United States Typhus Commission</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D44-179</td>
<td>“Technique for Debridement and Primary Suture of Penetrating Wound of Head,” Illustrated Poster</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D44-180</td>
<td>Lesions, Psoriasis on Both Hands</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D44-181</td>
<td>Hemorrhage of Gums, Cause Undetermined</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D44-182</td>
<td>Physio-therapy Department</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D44-183</td>
<td>Fracture of Jaw Through Bicuspid Region</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D44-184</td>
<td>Fractured Lower Jaw, Skull</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D44-185</td>
<td>Post-op Scar of Neck, Closure of Tracheotomy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D44-186</td>
<td>Fracture of Mandible with Severe Loss of Bone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D44-187</td>
<td>GSW and Deformity of Jaw</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D44-188</td>
<td>Brain Abscess due to GSW, Cerebritis, Meningitis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D44-189</td>
<td>Compound Comminuted Fracture of Mandible and Nasal Bones</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D44-190</td>
<td>Rifle Bullet Wound of Forearm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D44-191</td>
<td>Hydrocalycosis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D44-192</td>
<td>GSW of Ear</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
D44-193  GSW to Side of Head and Ear Canal
D44-194  Yaws
D44-195  GSW to Face
D44-196  Skin Graft to Lower Extremity
D44-197  Scar of Eye, Cheek and Maxilla from GSW
D44-198  Bullet Lodged in Chest
D44-199  GSW of Foot
D44-200  GSW of Leg, Granulating
D44-201  SFW of Thigh and Buttock, Fracture of Femur
D44-202  SFW of Lower Leg
D44-203  GSW of Shoulder
D44-204  Abscess of Leg Following Amputation
D44-205  SFW of Arm with Nerve Damage
D44-206  Hand Grenade Wounds of Legs and Feet, Extreme Fragmentation
D44-207  Isopora Hominis
D44-208  Skin Traction Device Following Traumatic Amputation
D44-209  Lichen Planus
D44-210  Lichen Planus
D44-211  Lichen Planus
D44-212  Lichen Planus
D44-213  Lichen Planus
D44-214  Lichen Planus
D44-215  Lichen Planus
D44-216  Lichen Planus
D44-217  Lichen Planus
D44-218  Lichen Planus
D44-219  Lichen Planus
D44-220  Lichen Planus
D44-221  X-rays of Tertiary Yaws
D44-222  Rifle Bullet Wound of Left Foot
D44-223  Gunshot Fracture of Bones of Tarsus
D44-224  Post-op Scar of Posterior Thoracic Wall Following Repair of GSW
D44-225  GSW of Knee
D44-226  Scar of Penis and Buttocks due to Penetrating GSW
D44-227  Scar of Face due to Mortar Shell
D44-228  Fracture of Lumbar Vertebra
D44-229  Dislocation of Cervical Vertebra
D44-230  Compound Depressed Fracture of the Parietal Bone
D44-231  Small Shrapnel Wound of Neck
D44-232  Compound Depressed Fracture of the Parietal Bone
D44-233  Reticulum Cell Sarcoma, Lymphosarcoma
D44-234  Gunshot Wound of Knee, Gas Gangrene
D44-235  Traumatic Amputation of Forearm
D44-236  Abscess of Hand Following Operation, Traction Apparatus
D44-237  GSW of Penis, Perforating GSW of Abdomen
D44-238  Traction Apparatus for Thigh
D44-239  Ptosis of Eyelid
D44-240  Tinea Corporis
D44-241  Improvised Field Operating Lamp
D44-242  Removal of Aneurysm, Vessels of the Neck, Illustration
D44-243  GSW of Hand at Close Range
D44-244  Severe GSW of Leg, Gangrene, Osteomyelitis
D44-245  Post-op Status of Leg Following Skin Graft for Burns
D44-246  Post-op Status of Hands Following Skin Graft for Burns
D44-247  First, Second, and Third Degree Burns of Legs and Back
D44-248  Stab Wound in Eye by Toy Spear
D44-249  Compound Fracture of Skull, Wounds to Arms
D44-250  Calcification of Shoulder due to Unknown Cause
D44-251  SFW to Chest with Illustrating Diagram

Box 010:

D44-252  Lichen Planus
D44-253  GSW to Face
D44-254  Blunt Force Trauma to Head
D44-255  GSW to Head
D44-256  Lichen Planus
D44-257  Tsutsugamushi Fever
D44-258  Tsutsugamushi Fever
D44-259  Machine Gun Wound of Calf
D44-260  GSW to Back
D44-261  Third Degree Burns of Leg
D44-262  Third Degree Gasoline Burns of Leg
D44-263  Tinea Versicolor
D44-265  Trauma to Eyeball
D44-266  Third Degree Burns to Leg
D44-267  Lichen Planus
D44-268  Lichen Planus
D44-269  Tinea Corporis
D44-270  Pyoderma
D44-271  Fracture of Hip
D44-272  Bronchial Cleft Cyst
D44-273  Native with Tropical Ulcer of Leg
D44-274  Treatment of Recurrent Herpes Simplex with Circumcision
D44-275  Activities of the Malaria Control School
D44-276  Lichen Planus
D44-277  Erythema Multiforme
D44-278  Lichen Planus
D44-279  Lichen Planus
D44-280  Tinea Corporis
D44-281  Lichen Planus
D44-282  Acne Cystica
D44-283  Pustular Folliculitis
D44-284  Staphylococcal Dermatitis of Hands
D44-285  GS Fracture of Mandible
D44-286 Lichen Planus
D44-287 Lichen Planus
D44-288 Lichen Planus
D44-289 Lichen Planus
D44-290 GS Fracture of Leg, Multiple Fractures and Amputation
D44-291 Rheumatic Fever
D44-292 Physical Therapy
D44-293 Fracture of Humerus, Gas Gangrene
D44-294 Metastatic Melanosarcoma of Spleen
D44-295 Deformity of Chin due to Trauma
D44-296 Lichen Planus
D44-297 Lichen Planus
D44-301 Scar of Face due to GSW, Traction Prosthetic for Mouth
D44-302 Filarial Elephantiasis, Gangosa, Yaws and Granuloma Ingunale
D44-303 Burns to Hands and Scalp
D44-304 Injured While Heating 0.50 Caliber Incendiary Machine Gun Bullet With Blowtorch
D44-305 Compound Comminuted Fracture of Thigh, Mortar Shell Fragments, Gas Gangrene
D44-306 Absence of Lower Extremity Following Amputation at Thigh
D44-307 Ulcers of Leg due to Trauma
D44-308 Ulcer of Hand due to Trauma
D44-309 Ulcer of Leg due to Trauma
D44-310 Scars of Upper Extremity due to Third Degree Burn
D44-311 Abscess of Eyeball due to SFW
D44-312 Cerebral Fungus Following Skin Graft
D44-313 Cerebral Fungus Following GSW
D44-315 Neurofibromatosis, Sacral Region
D44-316 Fracture of Pelvis, Rupture of Urethra, Abscess of Inguinal Region Following Operation
D44-317 Burn due to Phosphorous, Index Finger
D44-318 Burn of Upper Extremities due to Phosphorous
D44-319 Lichen Planus
D44-320 Lichen Planus
D44-321 Edematous Eyelids and Face, Hemorrhage into Conjunctiva due to Trauma
D44-322 Deformity of Palate and Pharynx, Cause Undetermined
D44-323 Prosthetic Device, Mouth
D44-325 Dermatitis Eczematoid
D44-326 Trichophytosis Plaques of the Legs
D44-327 Pustular Lesions of the Groin
D44-328 Traumatic Amputation of Hand due to Dynamite Explosion
D44-329 Deformity of Hand due to SFW
D44-330 Abscess of Toe Following Operation
D44-331 Lichen Planus
D44-333 Tinea Corporis
D44-334 Tinea Corporis
D44-335 Scaling Skin of the Palms
D44-336 Lichen Planus
D44-337 Tinea Corporis
D44-338 Pustules of the Beard, Localized Alopecia
D44-339 Tinea Corporis
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>D44-340</td>
<td>Dermatitis Venenata of Chest</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D44-341</td>
<td>Calculus in Urethra</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D44-342</td>
<td>Prolapse of Rectum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D44-343</td>
<td>Necrosis of Penis due to Syphilis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D44-344</td>
<td>Post-op Status of Hand Following Suture of Tendon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D44-345</td>
<td>Post-op Status of Hand Following Tendon Rupture</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D44-346</td>
<td>Obstruction of Small Intestine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D44-347</td>
<td>Steps in Pneumoarthrogram Program</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D44-348</td>
<td>SFW of Chest Followed by Empyema</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D44-349</td>
<td>Pleurisy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D44-350</td>
<td>GSW of Chest Followed by Empyema</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D44-351</td>
<td>Carcinoma of Transverse Colon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D44-352</td>
<td>Lichen Planus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D44-353</td>
<td>Lichen Planus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D44-354</td>
<td>Lichen Planus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D44-355</td>
<td>Lichen Planus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D44-356</td>
<td>Lichen Planus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D44-357</td>
<td>Keratosis Folliculitis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D44-358</td>
<td>Trombiculine Mite</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D44-359</td>
<td>Yaws</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D44-360</td>
<td>Cerebral Malaria</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D45-361</td>
<td>Leprosy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D45-362</td>
<td>Venereal Disease Cases</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Box 011:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>D45-401</td>
<td>Malnutrition and Avitaminosis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D45-402</td>
<td>Tetanus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D45-403</td>
<td>Thromboangiitis Obliterans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D45-404</td>
<td>Gallagher-Hips Hyperextension Apparatus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D45-405</td>
<td>Philippine General Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D45-406</td>
<td>Hemorrhage of Right Cerebellum, Malaria</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D45-407</td>
<td>Primary Syphilis, Wound of Face, Ulcers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D45-408</td>
<td>Anthrax</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D45-409</td>
<td>Anthrax</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D45-410</td>
<td>Abscess of Testis due to Trauma</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D45-411</td>
<td>Wound of the Foot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D45-412</td>
<td>Repair of Cruciate Ligament, Illustration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D45-413</td>
<td>Aneurism of Carotid and Jugular</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D45-414</td>
<td>Start of the Medical Department Information Services Field Work</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D45-415</td>
<td>Troop Ship USS Gen. Anderson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D45-416-12</td>
<td>98th Evacuation Hospital Scenes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D45-416-13</td>
<td>6th Army Medical Supply Depot Advance Section at Tarlac</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D45-416-14</td>
<td>Collection Company A, 115th Medical Battalion, 40th Infantry Division at Mabalacat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D45-416-15</td>
<td>20th Portable Surgical Hospital, Mabalacat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D45-416-16</td>
<td>24th Field Hospital, Fort Stotsenberg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D45-416-17</td>
<td>Pampanga Provincial Hospital</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
D45-416-18 Santo Tomas University Internment Camp, Manila
D45-416-19 Officers at Blibid Prison
D45-416-20 29th Evacuation Hospital at Hemp Factory
D45-416-21 29th Evacuation Hospital at Laundry Unit
D45-416-23 181st Quartermaster Laundry
D45-416-24 Evacuation of Patients
D45-416-25 Patients Arriving from Battalion Aid Station
D45-416-26 2nd Battalion Aid Station, 129th Infantry, 37th Division
D45-416-27 General Dispensary #2 PCAU 21
D45-416-28 St. Joseph Hospital
D45-416-29 Mary Chiles Hospital
D45-416-30 Santa Teresita Hospital
D45-416-31 Santolan TB Colony Used as Evacuation Hospital
D45-416-32 1st Evacuation Hospital, Manila
D45-416-33 1st Medical Squad, 1st Cavalry Division, at the Benedictine Monastery
D45-416-34 C-46 Air Evacuation
D45-416-35 2nd Field Hospital
D45-416-36 13th Station Hospital
D45-416-37 41st Division Medical Supply
D45-416-38 26th PSH Pre-Embarkation, Mindoro, Staging for Palawan Operation
D45-416-39 Convoy and Aboard ARD 63
D45-416-40 H-Day Landing, 2nd Battalion 186 RCT
D45-416-41 H-Day, 532nd EB & SR Battalion Aid Station. Puerto Princesa
D45-416-42 670 Clearing Company
D45-416-43 168th Evacuation Hospital, Palawan
D45-416-44 168th Evacuation Hospital, Permanent Site
D45-416-45 3rd Battalion Aid Station
D45-416-46 1st Battalion Perimeter and Company C, 186th Infantry RCT
D45-416-47 Company C, 116th Medical Battalion
D45-416-48 Regimented Aid Station, 186 RCT
D45-416-49 2nd Battalion Aid Station, Iwahig Penal Colony
D45-416-50 Iwahig Penal Colony
D45-416-51 26th Portable Surgical Hospital
D45-416-52 Detachment of Quartermaster Laundry
D45-416-53 Water Purification Unit
D45-416-54 Task Force Surgical Office and Aid Station
D45-416-55 Medical Facility, Location Unknown
D45-416-56 Task Force Medical Supply
D45-416-57 67th Malaria Control Unit
D45-416-58 41st Malaria Survey Unit
D45-416-59 PBY Float Plane for Courier and Evacuation
D45-416-60 Landing of LSM 34
D45-416-61 1st Casualties on Beach
D45-416-62 J-Day, Meeting of Division Surgeon, 41st Division
D45-416-63 Collection Company B, Evacuation, 116th Medical Battalion
D45-416-64 J-Day, Red Beach Navy
D45-416-65 J-Day, Aid Station, Yellow Beach
D45-416-66 J-Day, Yellow Beach, Navy Evacuation Station
D45-416-67  J-Day, Collection Company A, 116th Medical Battalion
D45-416-68  J-Day, Red Beach, Portable Surgical Hospital
D45-416-69  Clearing Station, Beach, 116th Medical Battalion
D45-416-70  Division Quartermaster Aid Station
D45-416-71  City of Zamboanga
D45-416-72  Division Medical Supply, Red Beach
D45-416-73  Division Surgeon’s Office, Dispensary
D45-416-74  2nd Field Hospital, Temporary Site
D45-416-75  2nd Platoon, Company D, 116th Medical Battalion Clearing Company, 41st Division
D45-416-76  2nd Battalion Aid Station, 163 RCT
D45-416-77  Land Mine Explosion
D45-416-78  8th Portable Surgical Hospital
D45-416-79  Collection Company B, 116th Medical Battalion, 163rd Regiment Aid Station
D45-416-80  LST Evacuation, 2nd Field Hospital
D45-416-81  Evacuation, 162 RCT, 2nd Battalion to Coll. Company A
D45-416-82  Marine Air Group Aid Station
D45-416-83  12th Portable Surgical Hospital Operating Room
D45-416-84  Headquarters, 116th Medical Battalion and Clearing Station
D45-416-85  2nd Field Hospital, Zamboanga School
D45-416-86  41st Division Surgical Office and Guerilla Medical Office
D45-416-87  41st Division Special Troops Dispensary
D45-416-88  Collection Company B, 116th Medical Battalion
D45-416-89  8th Portable Surgical Hospital
D45-416-90  Zamboanga General Hospital
D45-416-91  Leper Colony, Zamboanga
D45-416-92  Marine Air Evacuation
D45-416-93  Basilan Island Task Force Landing at Lamitan
D45-416-94  Basilan Island Patrol Aid Station
D45-416-95  Basilan Island Sub-landings at Isabella, San Rafael
D45-416-96  8th Army Surgeon’s Office
D45-416-97  Advance Collection Company Point 4, Southern Luzon
D45-416-98  Evacuation System from Forward Area Through to Fixed Hospital
D45-416-99  Collection Station 3, South Luzon
D45-416-100  Tending to Two Injured Soldiers on Cots
D45-416-104  LCT or LSM Evacuation
D45-416-106  Evacuation by QS-2
D45-416-107  Guerilla Force Hospital, Dansalan, Laimao, Mindanao, V-5 task force
D45-416-207  First Casualties on Beachhead, J-Day, Evacuation to Ship. Brunei Bay, O-6 Task Force
D45-416-216  Two Men at Work at Table Inside Tent
D45-416-218  Beach Dressing Station and Evacuation. Brunei, North Borneo, O-6 Task Force
D45-416-439  Rat Tracking and Trapping
D45-445  Dental Equipment (14 Photos)

Box 012:

D45-451  Japanese Prisoners of War (12 Photos)
D45-456  Processing of Prisoners of War After Liberation (150 Photos)
D45-457  Prisoners of War (119 Photos)

Box 013:

D45-457A  POW Autopsy Series (209 Photos)
D45-457A2  Skin Conditions Among POWs
D45-457B  Prison Conditions at the New Bilibid and Luzon POW Camp Number 1 (15 Photos)
D45-457C  Loading Japanese prisoners
D45-457D  POWs Probably from the New Bilibid or Luzon camps
D46-2-1  Acne Conglobata of the Back
FA11-G  Figure 80—Continued: Operation in Progress
FB45-21  Photographic Charts, Misc.
FB45-22  Copies of Drawings of the Head and Brain
FB45-23  Physical Therapy Equipment Used in East Indies
FB45-24  Views of Microscopic Specimens at Unknown Magnifications
FB45-25  Gonorrheal Keratosis
FB45-27  Copy of Drawing: "Cross section of chest with organizing hemothorax of left side"
FB45-28  Chronic Pleuritis
FB45-29  Views of Specimens Under Magnification
FB45-30  Dermatitis Due to Undetermined Cause
FB45-31  Dermatitis Due to Undetermined Cause
FB45-32  Dermatitis Due to Undetermined Cause
FB45-33  Dermatitis Due to Undetermined Cause
FB45-34  Dermatitis Due to Undetermined Cause
FB45-35  Views from Unspecified Military Installation
FB45-37  Medical Supply Line from Ship through Base Depot
FB45-38  Medical Supply Line, Army Depot Rear
FB45-39  Medical Supply Line, Army Depot Forward
FB45-40  3rd Convalescent Hospital Buildings

Box 014:

FB45-45  45th General Hospital Behind the Scenes Series
FB45-46  Medical Supply Depot of the 45th General Hospital
FB45-47  Images of Stoves or Stills used to Manufacture Moonshine, Liquor
FB45-48  Tissue Slides, Samples, Unknown
FB45-49  Images from the Peroni Brewery
FB45-50  Images of Coney Island
FB45-51  QM Bakery
FB45-52  Coke Plant
FB45-53  ARC Ice Cream Plant
FB45-54  Volturno Hotel
FB45-55  Garbage Dumps
FB45-56  38th Ordnance Kitchen and Latrine
FB45-57  Waldorf Mess
FB45-58  Activities of the PBS Service Co and 118th Station Hospital
FB45-59  QM Laundry
FC45-3   Drawings, Orthopedic Traction Apparatus, Modification of Navy-type Traction
FC45-4   Drawings, Lesions of Arteries
FC45-7   Drawing, Chest Wall Anatomy, Steps in Making Incision for Decortication of Lung
FC45-8   Drawing, Pleural Cavity, Showing Drainage of Pleural Cavity
FC45-9   Drawing, Surgical Instruments of Major Burford's Design
FC45-10  Pen and Ink Drawings, Trench Foot Patients
FC45-11  Drawings, Casts for Fractures of the Femur
FD44-1   William C. Bullitt, former US Ambassador to France, With French Army, Colonel Strohm
FD44-2   Amputation, Wound of Ankle
FD44-3   Deformity of Hand due to GSW
FD44-4   Compound Fracture of the Left Knee Joint
FD44-5   Laceration of the Knee
FD44-6   Deformity of the Thigh due to SFW
FD44-8   Arthrectomy of the Knee Joint
FD44-9   Steps in Putting on Splints and Bandages
FD44-10  Slings and Splints on Patients Entering the Evacuation Hospital from the Front
FD44-11  Tobruk Splint
FD44-12  Views of the Modification of the Army-Navy Method of Traction
FD44-13  Severe Frostbite of Both Feet
FD44-14  Illustrating Radial Nerve Splinting
FD44-15  Deformity of the Arm due to SFW
FD44-16  Deformity of the Hand due to Perforating GSW
FD44-17  Deformity of the Leg due to Perforating GSW
FD44-19  Compound, Comminuted Fracture of the Right Humerus Requiring Internal Fixation
FD44-20  Deformity of the Arm due to Perforating GSW
FD44-21  Compound, Comminuted Fracture of Tibia and Femur
FD44-22  Duodenal Fistula
FD44-23  Deformity of the Thigh due to Perforating Wound
FD44-24  Illustration of a Spica, Body Cast
FD44-25  Illustration of a Spica, Body Cast
FD44-26  Illustration of a Long Leg Cast
FD44-27  Illustration of a Long Leg Cast, Amputation
FD44-28  Traction Appliance in Connection with Amputation of Thigh
FD44-29  Illustration of a Long Leg Cast
FD44-30  Long Leg Cast for Traction in Connection with Amputation of Lower Leg
FD44-31  Application of a Body Cast
FD44-32  Illustrating Hip Spica with Pins for Fixation of Fracture
FD44-33  Comminuted Fracture of Femur
FD44-34  Comminuted Fracture of Femur
FD44-35  General Stayer Awarding Bronze Star Medals to Members of the 34th Station Hospital
FD45-1   Post-operative Scar Following Thoracotomy
FD45-2   Scar after Repair of Defect of Anterior Chest Wall
FD45-3   Osteomyelitis of the Clavicle
FD45-4   Post-operative Scar of Thoracic Wall
FD45-5   Multiple Wounds of Chest, Abdomen and Extremities
FD45-6   Views of the Operating Room at the 300th General Hospital
FD45-7   The Orthopedic Ward at the 300th General Hospital
FD45-9  Post-operative Scar of the Thigh
FD45-10 Deformity of the Hip due to GSW
FD45-11 Deformity of the Forearm due to Perforating Wound
FD45-12 Absence of the Leg and Post-operative Deformity due to SFW
FD45-13 Deformity of the Thigh due to Penetrating GSW
FD45-14 Deformity of the Arm due to Trauma
FD45-15 Absence of Thigh Post-operative
FD45-16 Deformity of the Foot due to Perforating Wound
FD45-17 Amputation of Leg at Middle Third of Tibia
FD45-18 Amputation of Leg at Middle Third of Tibia
FD45-19 Inter-articular Fracture of Hip
FD45-20 Compound, Comminuted Fracture of Humerus
FD45-21 Compound, Comminuted Fracture of Humerus
FD45-22 Compound, Comminuted Fracture of Humerus, Fitting of Prosthetic Device
FD45-23 Orthopedic Exhibit, 300th General Hospital
FD45-24 Presentation of Bronze Star Medal to Major Thomas H. G. Aiken by major General Stayer
FD45-25 Charts, Total Hospitalization in Days
FD45-26 Hepatitis Patients Eating Chow at 45th General Hospital
FD45-27 Frostbite
FD45-28 Trench Foot
FD45-29 Ceremony Held on Occasion of Visit of Col. Florence Blanchfield, Army Nurse Corps
FD45-30 Syphilitic Lesions of Face
FD45-31 Deformity of the Face due to Explosive
FD45-32 Compound, Comminuted Fracture of Mandible
FD45-33 Dental Trailer, Collecting Station Company A. 316 Medical Battalion
FD45-34 Swivel Stand in Station Hospital
FD45-35 Different Types of Dental Trailers being Built by 88th Division Engineers
FD45-36 Company Aid Man with Supplies, Company A, 316th Medical Battalion, 91st Division
FD45-37 Aid Station “Moving Up”
FD45-38 Battalion Aid Station, 362nd Medical Battalion, below Bologna
FD45-39 Battalion Aid Station, 362nd Medical Battalion, below Bologna
FD45-40 Battalion Aid Station, 362nd Medical Battalion, below Bologna
FD45-41 Aid Station, 362nd Medical Battalion
FD45-42 Aid Station, 362nd Medical Battalion
FD45-43 Aid Station, 362nd Medical Battalion
FD45-44 Aid Station, 362nd Medical Battalion
FD45-45 Treatment of Wounded, Battalion Aid Station, below Bologna
FD45-46 Treatment of wounded, battalion aid station. Below Bologna
FD45-47 Battalion Aid Station
FD45-48 Collecting Station, 316th Medical Battalion
FD45-49 Collecting Station, 316th Medical Battalion
FD45-50 Collecting Station, 316th Medical Battalion
FD45-51 316th Medical Battalion
FD54-52 Supply, 316th Medical Battalion, below Bologna
FD54-53 Collecting Station, 316th Medical Battalion, Bologna
FD54-54 Collecting Station, 316th Medical Battalion
FD54-55 Collecting Station, 316th Medical Battalion
FD54-56 Exterior Views of Collecting Station, 316th Medical Battalion
FD45-57 Collecting Station, 316th Medical Battalion
FD45-58 Collecting Station, 316th Medical Battalion
FD45-59 Collecting Station, 316th Medical Battalion
FD45-60 Collecting Station, 316th Medical Battalion
FD45-61 Collecting Station, 316th Medical Battalion
FD45-62 Collecting Station, 316th Medical Battalion
FD45-64 Motor Maintenance, 316th Medical Battalion
FD45-65 German Prisoner of War Patients in 2 Ton Truck to be Sent to Evacuation Hospital

Box 015:

FD45-66 Clearing Company Convoy, 91st Division
FD45-67 Division Command Post
FD45-68 Clearing Company, 91st Division above Bologna
FD45-69 Italian Civilian Wounded by Stepping on Mine. Clearing Company, 91st Division
FD45-70 Clearing Company, 91st Division
FD45-71 Medical Supply Truck, 91st Division, Headquarters Detachment
FD45-72 Ambulance Control Post, Route 65
FD45-73 Po River, Bringing German Wounded Across the River in "Buffalos"
FD45-74 Crossing Po River
FD45-75 33rd Field Hospital
FD45-76 33rd Field Hospital, Platoon B
FD45-77 33rd Field Hospital, Platoon B
FD45-78 33rd Field Hospital, Platoon B
FD45-79 33rd Field Hospital, Platoon B
FD45-80 171st Evacuation Hospital
FD45-81 Setting up 8th Evacuation Hospital
FD45-82 8th Evacuation Hospital
FD45-83 8th Evacuation Hospital
FD45-84 8th Evacuation Hospital
FD45-85 8th Evacuation Hospital
FD45-86 8th Evacuation Hospital
FD45-87 8th Evacuation Hospital, Dental Department
FD45-88 8th Evacuation Hospital, Ward and Nurses
FD45-89 8th Evacuation Hospital, Pharmacy and Supplies
FD45-90 8th Evacuation Hospital
FD45-91 8th Evacuation Hospital, Airplane Views
FD45-92 8th Evacuation Hospital, Machines
FD45-93 8th Evacuation Hospital, Air Evacuation
FD45-94 Captured German Hospital near Revigo
FD45-96 German General Hospital, Citadella
FD45-97 300th General Hospital, Naples
FD45-98 Compound, Comminuted Fracture of Phalanx
FD45-99 Compound Fracture of Phalanx
FD45-100 Gunshot Wound of Skull
FD45-102 Battery of Ranges in Kitchen
FD45-103 Images of Officers' Mess, AFHQ, Caserta
FD45-104 Images of Road Between Caserta and Naples
FD45-105 Agriculture, Farming
FS45-10 Perforating GSW of Chest
FS45-11 Perforating GSW of Chest
FS45-12 Scan of Chest due to GSW
FS45-13 Hemothorax due to SFW
FS45-14 Closed Drainage of Lung
FS45-15 Fracture of Tibia and Fibula
FS45-16 Surgical Staff, 148th General Hospital, Saipan
FS45-17 Calculus in Kidney
FS45-18 Scar of Skin of Abdomen due to Trauma
FS45-19 Incomplete Amputation of Fingers due to Trauma
FS45-20 Vesicle Calculus, Urinary
FS45-21 Vesicle Calculus, Urinary
FS45-22 Calculus in Ureter
FS45-23 Cyst of Popliteal Space
FS45-24 Amputation of Leg Through Tibia and Fibula
FS45-25 Aneurysm of Right Subclavian Artery
FS45-26 Views of Legs, X-rays, and Instruction Drawing Illustrating a Lumbar Sympathectomy
FS45-27 Burns of Face
FS45-28 Dry Gangrene of Finger, Amputation
G45-2 View of Patient with Right Leg Amputated at Mid Thigh
G45-3 Plexiglas Box for Cooling and Freezing Extremities
G45-4 Acute Abscess of Liver
G45-5 Hepatitis, Amoebic, Acute
G45-6 Chart for Correction of Sedimentation Rate
G45-7 Liver Abscess, Acute
G45-8 Hepatitis, Amoebic Macule
G45-9 Traumatic Amputation of Lower Extremity
G45-11 Traumatic Amputation of Lower Extremity
G45-12 Calcification of Pericardium
G45-13 Calcutta School of Tropical Medicine Maps Showing Location of Diseases in India
G45-14 X-rays, 142nd General Hospital
G45-15 X-rays, 142nd General Hospital
G45-16 Chancroid of Penis, Syphilis
G45-17 Syphilis of Penis
G45-18 Chancroid of Penis, Syphilis
G45-19 Multiple Abrasions of the Leg
G45-20 Calcification of Pericardium
G45-21 Ulcer of Bronchus
G45-22 Congenital Dislocation, Cartilage of Left Knee, Osteoma
G45-23 Congenital Megacolon
G45-32 X-ray of Liver, Abscess
G45-33 Deformity of the Head due to Trauma
G45-34 Syphilis of Wrist
G45-35 Generals Neyland and Claude Auchinlech Inspect the 142nd General Hospital
G45-37 Colonel Copland, Medical Corp. and New Commanding Officer, Colonel H.S. McConkie
G45-38 Drying Rack for Mess Trays
G45-39 Colonel McConkie Visited by the Head of the French Red Cross, Madame Marsalle Barrie
G45-40 Retreat Ceremonies on V-J Day
G45-41 Church Services on V-J Day
G45-42 X-rays of Liver, Hepatitis
G45-43 Chronic Colitis Ulceration
G45-44 Various Departments of 142nd General Hospital taken for Historical Record
G45-45 Tinea Corporis of the Skin of the Back
G45-46 Lichen Planus of Buttocks and Lumbar Region
G45-47 Undiagnosed Disease of Stomach
G45-48 Pulmonary Tuberculosis
G45-49 Chief of Nurses of 142nd General Hospital
G45-51 Winged Scapula
G45-52 Exploration of Arm
G45-53 Charts on Amoebic Dysentery, Test Cases
G45-54 Dermatitis, Acute Ringworm
G45-56 Copies from Book on Amoebic Dysentery
G45-57 Skin Graft to Leg
G45-58 Spinal Meningitis
G45-59 LG Wheeler, MG Fuller, BG Neyland, and Col. McConkie Visiting 142nd General Hospital
G45-60 Various Phases of Reconditioning at 142nd General Hospital
G45-62 Syphilis of the Penis
G45-63 Balanitis Ulceration due to Infection
G45-64 Tumor of Testis
G45-65 Lichen Planus
G45-67 Gonorrhea of Penis
G45-68 Possible Fibrous Dysplasia of the Skull
G45-69 Possible Sarcoma of the Femur
G45-70 Luetic Periosteitis Tibias
G45-71 Historical Record of the 81st Medical Detachment (Dental Prosthesis).
G45-72 Neurofibroma of Mediastinum
G45-73 Rupture of Kidney due to Trauma
G45-74 Amebiasis of Intestines
G45-75 Aerial View of the 142nd General Hospital
G45-77 Orthopaedic Stockinette
G45-79 Evacuation Shots from 142nd General Hospital
G45-80 Wrecked Ambulance
G45-81 2nd Convalescent Camp
G45-82 The First Influenza Shot Given in the India-Burmese Theatre
G45-83 19th Medical Laboratory, Cyst of Endamoeba Histolytica
G45-84 Dengue Fever
G45-85 371st Station Hospital Activities
G45-86 Embryonic Carcinoma of the Testicle
Amebiasis due to Endamoebic Histolytica
Myoblastoma of the Arm

**Box 016:**

- G45-89 Hernia of Diaphragm
- G45-91 Laceration of Scalp
- G45-92 Copy of Electrocardiogram
- G45-93 Chancre of Skin of the Anus
- G45-94 Condyloma Lata of Skin of the Anus
- G45-95 Copies of Article “The Pathogenesis of the Commoner Types of Splenomegaly in India”
- G45-98 Interior Views of Psychiatric Ward 51
- G45-101 Scenes from the 142nd General Hospital
- G45-103 View of Personnel and Facilities at Base Surgeon’s Office, 142nd General Hospital
- G45-104 Dental Laboratory, 142nd General Hospital
- G45-105 Visit of Major General T.A. Terry, Commanding General, IB Theater
- G45-106 Post-operative Scar of Scalp
- G45-107 Acute Hepatitis due to E. Histolytica
- G45-108 Acute Hepatitis due to E. Histolytica
- G45-109 Fracture of 5th Cervical Vertebra
- G45-110 Death due to Hanging
- G45-113 Deformity of Head due to Trauma
- G45-119 Ambulance Driver Burned, Dead on Arrival
- G45-120 Multiple Sebaceous Cysts of Scrotum
- G45-121 Molluscum Contagiosum
- G45-122 Undescended Testicle
- G45-123 Malignant Melanoma of Inguinal Lymph Node
- G45-124 Rabies
- G45-125 Leprosy
- G45-126 Congenital Harelip
- G45-127 Iron Lung Equipment Used on Plane
- G45-128 Malnutrition
- J-2 Yaws Primary Lesions
- J-3 Elephantiasis of Leg
- J-4 Gangosa, Tertiary Lesion, Face
- J-5 Yaws Secondary Lesions
- J-6 Gangosa, Tertiary Lesions
- J-7 Ulcer, Late Manifestation with Bone Involvement
- J-8 Yaws Secondary Lesions
- J-9 Wet Crab, Plantar, Foot
- J-21 Yaws of the Leg
- J-22 Yaws of the Arm
- K45-1 Views of the Ekahanui Recreation Area
- K45-4 Drawing of Surgeon’s Bulletin
- K45-5 Traction Charts
- K45-7 Meeting of the Hawaii Territory Veterinarians’ Medical Association
- K45-8 Plasma Charts
Fitting of Artificial Eye
Assembly for Sedimentation and Hatching of Schistosoma Japonicum Ova
Photomicrographs of Parasites
Illustrations of Urology and Male Genitalia
Chart: Sewage Analysis
Developing Larvae of Filaria from Mosquitos
Compound Comminuted Fracture of Femur
Thyroglossal Sinus
X-rays of Four Patients with Explosives-related Wounds
Hydrocele of Tunica Vaginalis due to Filariasis
Filariasis of Testis
Filariasis of Inguinal Lymph Glands
Filariasis of Inguinal Lymph Node
Filariasis of Inguinal Lymph Node
Hydrocele of Tunica Vaginalis due to Filariasis
Filariasis of Inguinal Lymph Node
Syphilis of the Testis
Foreign Body in Bladder
Amebic Dysentery with Perforation of Caecum
Persistent Cloaca and Intact Ano-genital Plate
Leishmanial Forms of Trypanosoma Cruzi
Placenta Accreta
Syringocystoma of Unspecified Region of Skin
Charts and Drawings from 142nd General Hospital
Perforation of Esophagus
Traumatic Ulcer of the Leg
False Diagnosis, Unknown Specimen
Twisted Ovarian Cyst, Gangrene, Tube and Ovary
Drawings: Adult and Larval Aedes Mosquito
Copies of 35 Millimeter Positives, Unknown Specimen
Abscess of the Lung due to Penetrating Wound
Larval Filarial, Wuchereria Malayi
Tissue from an Enlarged Inguinal Lymph Node
Personnel and Facilities of the 18th Medical General Laboratory
Fitting of Dental Prosthetic Device
Pachymeningitis
Cirrhosis of the Liver
Tuberculosis Enteritis
Tumor of Umbilicus
Congenital Fusion of Aortic Cusps, Congenital
Amebic Colitis
Growth Chart of United States Navy Wholeblood Distribution Center Number 1
Views of Medical Pre-Induction Board at MDCC for Unit History
Dental Clinic, MDCC, 8th Station Hospital
Filariform Larva
Schofield-Wheeler Sewage Plant, APO 957
Plasma Charts
High Explosive Wound, Penetrating to the Chest
K45-69  Carcinoid of Appendix
K45-70  Larvae of Strongyloides Stercoralis in Lymphatic Bowel
K45-71  Larva of Strongyloides Stercoralis in Lung
K45-72  Larva of Strongyloides Stercoralis in Lung
K45-73  Accessory Auricle of Ear, Congested
K45-74  Encapsulated Appendix
K45-76  Secondary Syphilis of the Skin
K45-77  Dermographia
K45-78  Syphilis of the Penis
K45-80  Method of Packing Slides
K45-81  Cleared Fetus and Placenta
K45-82  Defect of Pericardium
K45-83  Leprosy
K45-84  Chart: "Incidence of influenza by date of onset," Island of Oahu
K45-86  Charts: Percentage of Various Types of Treatment (Thoracic Surgery) at Hospitals
K46-1   Lesions or Wounds on the Side of the Head
K46-2   Lesions, Possibly Leprosy
K46-3   Lesions of the Buttocks and Upper Thighs
21     Lesions, Yaws in Haiti, WWII
81     Malnutrition, Severe; Nutritional Edema and Ascites; Malaria; Ascaris
163    Thyroidectomy, Post-Operative
164    Pityriasis Pigmentosa
180    Aneurysm of Middle Cerebral Artery
405    Paget’s Disease
406    Hodgkin’s Disease
415    Sign on Wall: Army Medical Museum, Officer Roster Since Pearl Harbor

Box 017: (Note: most of the photographs in this box are pasted 4 to a page, per folder, and are not always organized in alphanumeric order)

CD     Digital Copies of 13,208 Images From the MAMAS Collection
MAMAS  “Records Used in Publication”
A43-8  Chancre of Penis
A43-31 Contact Dermatitis
A43-36 Tropical Ulceration of Leg
A43-75 Tinea Corpias, Back of Neck
A43-86 Coin Marks
A43-87 Melanoma of Carbuncle
A43-88 Tropical Ulcer, Cheng Shueh Fu
A43-95 Gunshot Wound of Head
A43-122 Tinea Corpus
A43-148 Self-Inflicted Stab Wounds of Fingers and Abdomen
A43-256 Tinea Corpus and Tinea Cruris
A43-264 Entropion, Trichiasis, Trachoma
A43-347 Syphilitic Chancre of Penis
A43-461 Eczema Lesions
A43-505 Second Degree Burns on Back, Scalding Water, Pon Shong Gee
C44-618  Stove, Heating, Improvised, Field
C44-628-3  8th Evacuation Hospital, 3rd Detachment, Large Tear-drop Shaped Metal Object
C44-629-1  Scrub Sink, Hospital, Improvised
C44-629-2  Water Heater, Oil, Improvised
C44-629-3  Large White Barrel on a Rack and Smaller Cylinder on Floor
C44-633-2  38th Evacuation Hospital, Dental Clinic Including X-ray Section
C44-634-1  16th Evacuation Hospital, Dental Clinic and Lab, 4 Dental Chairs with Patients
C44-634-2  16th Evacuation Hospital, Dental Clinic and Lab, Soldiers in Chairs Against Wall of Tent
C44-634-3  16th Evacuation Hospital, Dental Clinic and Lab, Men at a Workbench
C44-647  Portable Quartermaster Field Bathing and Fumigation Unit
C44-653-2  Wound of Leg with Incisions and Stitches Removed

Box 018: (Note: most of the photographs in this box are pasted 4 to a page, per folder, and are not always organized in alphanumeric order)

CA43-40  94th Evac Hosp, 36th Gen Hosp: Combat First Aid, Ambulance, Surgery, Convalescence
CA43-43  Aerial View of Unidentified Building
CA44-112-5  300th General Hospital, 3rd Detachment, Patient on Cot Receiving Intravenous Fluids
CA44-121  Toes of Both Feet Blackened, Frostbite/Trench Foot
CA44-216  Blood Bank, Scenes showing the donation, testing, packaging and shipment of blood
CA44-271  Smallpox, Algiers
CA44-373A-3  Mobile Optical Unit—Men at Work in the Optical Shop, Italy
CA44-452  Disposal of Casts and Old Bandages, Sgt. Paul J. Showstack
CA44-552-C  94th Evacuation Hospital, Battalion Aid Station, Arrival of Patient on Litter Jeep
CA44-552-D  Battalion Aid Station Showing Method of Transport of Litter on Jeep
CA44-552-E  Scene at Battalion Aid Station, Taking Cover from Shelling
CA44-552-F  Taking Cover at a Battalion Aid Station
CA44-584  Installations, 5th Army Front, 94th Evacuation Hospital, 33rd Field Hospital
CA44-624  Truck, Field Laboratory, 2 Men in Back of Vehicle with Cabinet, Lamps, Equipment
CA45-714-1  Radicosa, Italy: Fifth Army Front, Installation First Aid Station
CA45-729-1  34th Station, 1st Replacement Center, Rome
CA45-729-2  Repairing of Bombed Buildings to be Used to House Hospital
CA45-729-D  Aerial View of the Installation, Rome
CA45-749-4  32nd Field Hospital, Unit B, 3rd Detachment, Examining Wounded Patients on Cots
CA 45-883  Diphtheria Virulence Test—Rabbit
CC45-91  “Blizzard in Appenines”—Illustration by L. Breslow
CC45-93  “Litter Bearers”—Illustration by L. Breslow
CC45-95  “Colonel Stone”—Illustration by L. Breslow
CC45-97  “X-Ray”—Illustration by L. Breslow
CC45-101  “Approach to Hip Joint”—Illustration
CC45-103  “Repair of Artery by Venous Graft”—Illustration
CC45-104  “Organization of Psychiatric Services, MTOUSA”—Illustration
CD45-78  “Relationship Between Blood Loss and Systolic Pressure in the Wounded”—Chart
CE45-9-D  Malaria Control
D43-19-2  Field Study of Larval Habits
D43-19-3  Class Demonstration of Oiling Control Methods
D43-19-4  Flush Control Demonstration
D43-19-6  Field Study of Larval Habits
OHA 220.1
Page 52 of 64
D45-416-40E H-Day Landing, Helmets Marked with Large Filled in Circle with Letter H
D45-416-40F H-Day Landing, 2nd Battalion
D45-416-40H Landing Craft on the Beach
D45-416-40J Soldiers Wading to Muddy Land From the Water
D45-416-40K H-Day Landing, 2nd Battalion
D45-416-41A H-Day, 532nd EB and SR, Battalion Aid Station
D45-416-41B Same as Above
D45-416-41C Same as Above
D45-416-69B Clearing Station, Beach, 116th Medical Battalion
D45-416-69C Patient Receiving Treatment
D45-416-80A 2nd Field Hospital, LST Evacuation, Patient Loaded onto Ambulance
D45-416-80B LST Evacuation, Trucks and Ambulances
D45-416-71K First Troops Approaching the City of Zamboanga
D45-416-71L Same as Above
D45-416-77A Land Mine Explosion
D45-416-77B Same as Above
D45-416-100A Soldiers on Cots Inside Open Tents, Ward 4
D45-416-100C Soldier Exiting Tent, Sign on Front: Stay on Walk
D45-416-100H Barrels Elevated on Pipe Framework
D45-416-100L Man Washing at Wash Station for Helmets
D45-416-203 LST 584 Medical Services, 0-6 Task Force
D45-416-208C Maur Island Brumer Bay Medical Installation on Beach
D45-416-s09A R.A.P. (Bn. Aid Post) Near Brunei in Jeep
D45-416-213 LST 584 Medical Services, 0-6 Task Force
D45-457 Japanese Prisoners of War
E44-23 Operative Site, Left Side, Gunshot Wound (Workman, Leonard), X-Ray
E44-35 Wound, Perforating, Saber, Chest, X-Ray
E44-78-1 Remains of Warehouse Destroyed by Navy, near Butaritari, Makin Atoll, Gilberts Island
E44-78-2 Snipers, Butaritari Island, Makin Atoll
E44-78-3 American Soldiers View Bodies of Japanese
E44-78-4 Remains of Japanese Machine Gun Nest
E44-78-9 Enemy Fuel Tanks Damaged by Shell Fire
E44-78-10 Two Dead Japanese Lay in Crater Made by a Block Buster
E44-78-11 Japanese Blown to Bits by Heavy Bombardment
E44-78-12 Dead in Door of Dugout Killed During Attack on Kwajalein Atoll
E44-78-13 Members of 13th Engrs. Build Road, Kwajalein Island
E44-78-14 Beach Party of 7th Div. Land on Kwajalein Atoll
E44-78-15 Jap. Gunner Crew Wiped Out, Kwajalein Island
E44-78-16 Jap. Man and Woman, Mortally Wounded but Still Alive, Kwajalein Island
E44-78-17 Prisoners Move Down the Road From Front Lines
E44-78-18 Results of Terrific Bombardment from the Adjoining Island
E44-78-19 A Pile of Dead Japanese Lying on the Beach, Burnt to Prevent Spread of Disease
E44-78-21 Japanese Killed Outside of His Pillbox
E44-78-22 Shattered Concrete Water Retaining Tanks
E44-78-23 Piled Debris from 105 Howitzer
E44-78-24 Remains of Japanese Gun Emplacement
E44-78-25 One of Last Japanese on Ebeye, Killed While Running to Reach Water
E44-78-26 Saipan, Natives Look on as Dive Bomber Blasts
E44-78-27  Pvt. Johnny Walker Sucks on a Sugar Cane Stock
E44-78-28  Saipan, Jap. Civilians in Temporary Internment Camp
E44-78-29  Dead Japanese Lie at Posts After Attack by Flame Thrower
E44-78-30  Saipan, Dead at Posts Beside Field Guns
E44-78-31  Aerial View of Garadan, Largest Japanese City on Saipan
E44-78-32  Army Cook Dishes out First Coffee Brewed Since D-Day
E44-78-33  Three American Soldiers Milk Goat from Nearby Farm
E44-78-34  Saipan, Japanese 44 mm Gun Wiped Out by Direct Hit
E44-78-35  Tanapag Harbor, Saipan Island, “Murderous Cross Fire”
E44-78-36  Saipan, Lt. Gen. Richardson Passes Huge Stores of Captured Foodstuffs
E44-78-37  Saipan, Dead Japanese Machine Gunners
E44-78-38  Troops of 77th Inf. Div. Swept Ashore at Guam Island
E44-78-39  Two of Emperor’s Soldiers Killed on Guam
E44-78-40  Pile of Dead Japanese on Beach
E44-78-41  Amphibious DUKW, “The Flying Eagle,” and Crew

Box 019: (Note: most of the photographs in this box are pasted 4 to a page, per folder, and are not always organized in alphanumeric order)

FB44-18  Photographic Charts—Misc. Diagnoses and Treatments
FB45-19  Col. Kirtley X-Rays
FB45-20  Cysticercus in Liver and Hyatic Cyst in Liver
FB45-26  Hemothorax due to Infection
FB45-41  3rd Convalescent Hospital—Company Setup in Field
FB45-42  Patients at Venereal Disease Clinic
FB45-43  Hospital Train
FB45-44  Hospital Ship John L. Clem
FB45-45  45th General Hospital
FD44-7  Fracture and Deformity of Leg
FD44-18  Compound, Comminuted Fracture of the Femur
FD45-8  Compound, Comminuted Fracture of Left Humerus
FD45-37  Aid Station Moving Up
FD45-39  Excess Equipment from Wounded Soldiers
FD45-40  Officer in Station Receiving Call From Battalion Command Post to Send Litter Bearers
FD45-41  Display of Equipment in Station
FD45-43  Picking Up Wounded from Litter Bearers
FD45-85  8th Evacuation Hospital
FD45-95  Captured German Medical Vehicles, Route 9, above Bologna
FD45-101  Phosphorous Burn
FS45-24  Calculus in Ureter
G45-23  Water Evacuation Series—Preparation and Loading of Patients on Board the Ship
G45-50  Air Evacuation from China to India
K45-16  Developing Larvae of Filaria of Mosquito
K45-66  18th Medical General Laboratory, 11th Detachment, Schofield-Wheeler Sewage Plant
(The remainder of files in this box and all files in Box 020 are taken from an organized photographic essay originally in a black binder titled: “Field and Evacuation Hospitals, WWII”)

424-172-A Field Hospital, Exterior Scene, Unidentified
424-172-B Field Hospital, Interior Scene, Hospital Ward, Quonset Hut, Unidentified
A45-785-1 73rd Evacuation Hospital, Nurses Area
A45-785-2 Chinese Wards, Fronts
A45-785-2A Chinese Wards, Rear
A45-785-3 Chinese Wards, Rear
A45-785-4 R & E and Barber Shop
A45-785-5 American Medical Wards
A45-785-6 Post Office and Cast Room
A45-785-7 Looking Toward Detachment Area
A45-785-8 Movie Tent and Officers Area
A45-785-8A Machine Shop
A45-785-9 O.R.
A45-785-10 View of the Camp
A45-785-11 73rd Evacuation Hospital, Inside Chinese Surgical Wards
A45-785-12 Road to 73rd Evacuation Hospital
A45-785-13 Headquarters and Registrar’s Building
A45-785-15 Headquarters and Registrar’s Building
A45-785-16 R & E, on Left
A45-785-17 American Surgical Wards
A45-785-18 Detachment Area
A45-785-19 Chinese Detachment Area
A45-785-20 Physical Therapy Shop
A45-785-21 Chinese Detachment Area
A45-785-22 Officers Area
A45-785-23 Supply Buildings
A45-845-1 Improvised Equipment, 20th G.H., Drill
A45-845-3 Scroll Saw
A45-845-4 Grinding Wheel
A45-845-5 Improvised Equipment, Assembly of Pipes
A45-845-6 Soldier Working at Saw Table
A45-845-7 Improvised Equipment, Utility
B44-151-1 50th Field Hospital Installations, Tent Interior With Tables, Basin and Pitchers
B44-151-2 Tent Exterior Showing Poles or Stakes and String
B44-151-3 Roofless Tent With Bench Inside, Sign: Bath Sect.
B44-151-5 Hospital Tents
B44-151-6 Outdoor Showers
B44-151-7 Rows of Tents
B44-151-8 Interior of Tent
B151-9 50th Field Hospital Installation, Near Weymouth, X-ray Apparatus and Table
B151-10 Dentist and Patient
B151-11 Soldier Having His Leg Examined
B151-12 Soldiers in a Kitchen Inside a Tent
B151-13 Tents on a Hill Among Trees
B151-14  Tents and an Ambulance
B151-15  Interior of Tent
B151-16  Brick Building
B151-17  Dental Clinic
B151-18  Sterilizer
B151-19  View of Tents with Sandbags Around Walls
B151-20  A Bench Inside Tent Walls
B151-21  Interior of Tent
B151-22  Ambulances, Buses
B151-23  Ground Outside Tents
B151-24  Tent With Sign: “Gas Casualties”

C44-385-1  Evacuation of Patients
C44-408-1  Red Cross 10th Field Hospital
C44-418-1  Ste-up of 10th Field Hospital on “D” Day
C44-472  Installation Hospital, 10th Field Hospital, Entrance to Operating Room
C44-481  95th Evac. Hosp, Field Kitchen
C44-482  Barrels for Washing Mess Gear
C44-484  Coal, Charcoal and Wood Piles
C44-495-1  59th Evacuation Hospital, France, 3rd Detachment, Braces on Corner of Hospital Tent
C44-495-2  Inside View Showing 2/3 Depths of Main Surgery, Incl. 4 Operating Tables
C44-495-3  Operating Room, Side View
C44-495-4  Showing Main Surgery Connected to Water Tower
C44-500  59th Evacuation Hospital, Cross Brace on Top of Operating Room
C44-501  Office Set-up
C44-502  Laboratory Set-up with Technician Doing Blood Typing
C44-503  Pharmacy Set-up
C44-515  59th Evacuation Hospital, Muddy Road and GIs Carrying Chow to Patients
C44-516  Operating Room
C44-507-1  11th Field Hospital, French Civilian Patient
C44-510  Wounded French Children in Field Hospital Ward
C44-511-1  10th Field Hospital, Patients in Main Ward
C44-517  View of 95th Evacuation Hospital From a Distance
C44-518  View of 59th Evacuation Hospital From a Distance
C44-519  Interior of Medical Ward
C44-520  Interior of X-ray Tent
C44-521-1  Double Tent for X-ray Equipment
C44-523-1  Small Operating Room with Horses Used as Uprights for Litter
C44-524-1  54th Field Hospital, Ward with Overhead Wires and Intravenous Bottles
C44-524-2  Patient Being Rolled on Cot
C44-525-1  54th Field Hospital, Unit 3, France, 3rd Detachment, X-Ray Department with Darkroom
C44-525-2  Same as above
C44-539-1  54th Field Hospital, Post-op Ward with Chair Used to Position Bed
C44-532-1  Amputation Splint and Cast
C44-533-1  Penetrating Shell Fragment Wound, Right Leg
C44-536-1  Patient in Ward Tent
C44-530-1  Amputation Splint
C44-531-1  Right Leg Penetrating Shell Fragment Wounds
C44-534-1  142nd Inf. Co., Wounded Man in Ward Tent
C44-535-1  Pericardial Tap in Progress, 11th Field Hospital
C44-537-1  Patients in Ward Tent
C44-538-1  Patient in Lower Body Cast in Ward Tent
C44-541-6  5th Army, Dental Clinic
C44-541-7&8 Views of Dental Clinic, Exterior
C44-541-1  Mobile Dental Laboratory
C44-541-4&5 Views Inside Dental Laboratory
C44-543-1  45th General Hospital, Traction Apparatus for Amputation of Thigh
C44-548-1  403 AAA Bn. A Btry.
C44-548-2  X-ray
C44-548-3  X-ray
C44-549-1  8th Evacuation Hospital, 3rd Detachment, Skull Setup for Brain Surgery
C44-550-1  Enlisted Men’s Kitchen
C44-552-1  Officer’s Dining Room
C44-558-2  59th Evacuation Hospital, France, 3rd Detachment, Technicians Preparing Patient
C44-558  Technicians Emmett McGuire and Charles Steward Preparing Patient with FSW
C44-559  Winterized Pyramidal Tent
C44-560  Exterior of Two Connecting Ward Tents, Path Shoveled Through Snow
C44-561  Interior of Prefab Hut Used as Ward
C44-562-1  8th Evacuation Hospital, Shower Unit in Tent
C44-563-1  Shock House No. 1
C44-564-1  Two Connecting Ward Tents
C44-565-1  Pyramidal Tents Set Up as Room for Washing and Drying of Clothes

Box 020: (Note: most of the photographs in this box are pasted 4 to a page, per folder, and are not always organized in alphanumeric order)

C44-571-1  8th Evacuation Hospital, Water Tower
C44-571-2  Oil Drums which Furnish Fuel for Immersion Heaters
C44-571-3  Tank is Filled from Tank Truck
C44-574  Capt. McGurrant Working in Laboratory
C44-575  8th Evacuation Hospital, Lab Tech Jack Dawson Doing Hematocrit and Hemoglobin Test
C44-577  Tech Owen Kavanaugh Staining Blood Smear
C44-580-1  Set-up for Taking X-rays
C44-580-2  Set-up for Taking X-rays
C44-581-1  8th Evacuation Hospital, Operating Light
C44-581-2  Same as Above
C44-582-1  Mess Hall
C44-583-1  Surgical Tent in Snow Storm
C44-584  Officers Quarters and Ambulances in Parking Area
C44-585  Lab and Ward Tents During Snow Storm
C44-586  Street in Hospital Area During Snow Storm
C44-589  Refrigerator for Storing Bank Blood in Laboratory
C44-587  Truck Filling Water Tank
C44-588  Cutting Wood for Fires
C44-588-D Cutting Wood for Fires
C44-590-1  Scrub Sinks and Hallway Between Operating Room and Sterilizing Room
C44-595-1  15th Field Hospital, Double Ward Tents
C44-596-1  Supply and Special Services
C44-597-1  15th Field Hospital, Officers’ Mess Hall
C44-598-1  Detachment Area
C44-599-1  Det. HQ, Barber Shop, Etc.
C44-601-1  Orthopedic Clinic
C44-602-1  CO HQ Rec. Reg. Personnel Tents
C44-603-1  Dental Clinic, Waiting Room
C44-604-1  Dental Clinic, Operating Section
C44-605-1  Ward Tents
C44-606-1  Ward Tents
C44-607-1  8th Evacuation Hospital, Dental Clinic and Laboratory
C44-608-1  15th Field Hospital, X-Ray Department
C44-609-1  Ward Tents
C44-611-A  Hepatitis A Ward 7
C44-611-B  Hepatitis B Ward 7
C44-612-1  Mess Kit Washing Apparatus
C44-613-1  Mess Kit Washing Apparatus, Soldiers Looking On
C44-614-1  Dental Services Inside Tent
C44-615-1  A5 Mobile Dental Lab and Clinic
C44-616-1  602 VD Hosp. Dental Clinic and Laboratory
C44-617-1  At Work in Dental Clinic and Laboratory
C44-618-1  606 Clearing Co. VD Hosp. Dental Lab in Prefab
C44-619-1  606 Clearing Co. (VD Hosp) Dental Lab in Pre-fab, Officer, Col. Davis
C44-620-1  Dental Laboratory in Pre-fab
C44-621-1  Dental Clinic and Laboratory
C44-622-1  Dental Clinic and Laboratory
C44-623-1  Dental Clinic and Laboratory
C44-624-1  Dental Services Inside Tent
C44-625-1  A5 Mobile Dental Lab and Clinic
C44-626-1  602 VD Hosp. Dental Clinic and Laboratory
C44-627-1  At Work in Dental Clinic and Laboratory
C44-628-1  606 Clearing Co. VD Hosp. Dental Lab in Prefab
C44-629-1  606 Clearing Co. (VD Hosp) Dental Lab in Pre-fab, Officer, Col. Davis
C44-630-1  Dental Laboratory in Pre-fab
C44-631-1  Dental Clinic and Laboratory
C44-632-1  Dental Clinic and Laboratory
C44-633-1  Dental Clinic and Laboratory
C44-634-1  ACO 4th Tank, 1st Armored Div, Stove in GI Can
C44-635-1  Stove Against Wall
C44-636-1  Man Folding Sheets
C44-637-1  Man Folding Sheets
C44-638-1  Dental Clinic, Dentists and Patients
C44-639-1  Equipment in Cabinets on Table
C44-640-1  Dentists and Patients
C44-641-1  38th Evac Hosp Dental Clinic Including X-ray Section
C44-642-1  Many Large Bags Lying on Pallet
C44-643-1  Laundry
C44-644-1  Man Loading Clothing into Machine
C44-645-1  Furnace
C44-646-1  Field Sanitary Devices, Dish Washing Facilities
C44-647-1  3 Metal Drums Raised on Concrete Cylinders off Rocky Ground
C44-648-1  Water Heater
C44-649-1  Tents and Metal Drums on Rocky Ground
C44-650-1  8th Evac Hosp, Soldier With Pump Sprayer
C44-651-1  Soldiers Spraying Wall in Stairway
C44-652-1  Soldiers Spraying Inside Tent
C44-653-1  Soldiers Spraying Inside Tent
C44-654-1  Enlisted Men’s Tents
C44-655-1  Officers Latrine
Small Building Enclosed with Burlap
33rd Field Hospital, Dental Clinic and Laboratory
Procedure in Dental Clinic
Can on Top of Wooden Frame, Pipe Extending From It
33rd Field Hospital, Trash Cans
Operating Table with Appliance of 90 Degrees of Leg
56th Evacuation Hospital, Operating Table with Appliance of 90 Degrees of Leg
Portable Quartermaster Field Bathing and Fumigation Unit
7th Station Hospital and 33rd General Hospital Buildings
8th Evacuation Hospital, Tents in a Field with Movie Screen
Civilian Writing on Paper on Hood of a Vehicle
8th Evacuation Hospital, Patients in Chow Line
Medical Supply Ward Sterilizing Tent, Surgical Sterilizing Tent and X-ray Tent
Blood Transfusion Distribution Units
Trucks and Area of Blood Transfusion Distribution Unit
Preparing Food in Patients’ Mess
Filling Ward Boxes
Ward Men Taking Food to Ward
Ward Men Taking Food to Ward
Washing Tents
Ward Sterilizing Tent
Medical Ward
Dispensary
Dispensary Cabinet
Jeeps Lined Up in Front of Building
Buildings Near a Mountain, 15th Medical General Laboratory
Jeeps and Soldiers in Front of Building
15th Medical General Lab Buildings
300th General Hospital
Patient on Cot, Receiving Intravenous Fluids
Soldiers in Raincoats and Boots Standing in Water Inside a Tent
Patient on a Cot That is Standing in Water Inside a Tent
109th Clearing Station, Trucks and Tents Near Hillside
Jeeps and Tent Labeled “Surgery”
Jeep and Sign: “Surgery”
Open-Sided Tent, Large Vats
94th Evacuation Hospital, Combat First Aid Ambulance
Quonset Huts
7th Station Hospital PX
Mess Kit Washing Area, Barrels with Steam
Hospital Civil DeOran, Col Ash Ordering
Soldier Drawing Water from Large Wooden Box
Mess Kit Washing Area, Barrels with Steam
4th Medical Depot, Italy, Buildings and Activities of Department
Mobile Optical Unit
Men at Work in Optical Shop
Grinding Lenses
Naples Harbor Evacuation, Ambulances Awaiting Patients from Ship “Shamrock”

10th Field Hospital on “D” Day

Set-up of 10th Field Hospital

Patients in Higgin’s Boats Awaiting Transfer to “Shamrock”

21st General Hospital, Construction of Cyclotherm, Latrine, Mess Kitchen

Double Ward Tents

Patients Working in Pharmacy Filling Capsules

Patients Working in Red Cross Workroom Making Rings, Jewelry, Etc.

21st General Hospital, Conditions and Rehabilitation Section

Activities of Department, APO 362 US Army

Outside Camp

10th Field Hospital on “D” Day

Set-up of 10th Field Hospital

Patients in Higgin’s Boats Awaiting Transfer to “Shamrock”

21st General Hospital, Construction of Cyclotherm, Latrine, Mess Kitchen

Double Ward Tents

Patients Working in Pharmacy Filling Capsules

Patients Working in Red Cross Workroom Making Rings, Jewelry, Etc.

21st General Hospital, Conditions and Rehabilitation Section

Activities of Department, APO 362 US Army

Outside Camp

10th Field Hospital on “D” Day

Set-up of 10th Field Hospital

Patients in Higgin’s Boats Awaiting Transfer to “Shamrock”

21st General Hospital, Construction of Cyclotherm, Latrine, Mess Kitchen

Double Ward Tents

Patients Working in Pharmacy Filling Capsules

Patients Working in Red Cross Workroom Making Rings, Jewelry, Etc.
CA44-602-C  Giving Transfusion
CA44-630-1  24th General Hospital, APO 379, Florence, Italy, Laboratory
CA44-630-A  View of Laboratory
CA44-630-B  Exterior View of Hospital
CA44-646-B  Large Water Tank
CA44-646-C  Water Supply Equipment
CA44-646-D  Water Supply Equipment
CA44-646-XX  94th Evacuation Hospital, Red Cross Water Wagon
CA44-647   Council on Shock and Renal Insufficiency
CA44-650-1  Laboratory Truck, Snow Scene
CA44-651   94th Evacuation Hospital, Emergency Bivouac Area
CA44-651-1  Garbage - Waste Removal
CA44-652-1  Receiving Clerk PFC Gus Wanderer Types 52 A, C, D and Assigns Patient to Ward
CA44-652-2  Clearing Station
CA44-652-G  Tent and Ambulance
CA44-652-H  Exterior View of Installation
CA44-653-1  24th General Hospital, Exterior View of Building
CA44-653-B  Exterior View of Building
CA44-653-C  Exterior Scene Showing Tents and Main Building in Rear
CA44-653-D  94th Evacuation Hospital, Evacuation of Patients, On Litter from Ambulance
CA44-653-E  Exterior of Hospital Ward
D45-416-11F-H  Surgical Procedure, Medical Services Aboard Troop Ship
D45-416-18E  893rd Clearing Co., 135th Medical Grp, View of Ward with Liberated Americans
D45-416-32B  71st Evac. Hosp, Col. Grenade
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>D45-416-32C</th>
<th>71st Evac. Hosp, Open Sided Tents with Cots</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>D45-416-32M</td>
<td>29th Evacuation Hosp, Surgical Case, Puncture Wound</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D45-416-32N</td>
<td>Surgery to Repair Puncture Wound</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D45-416-29A</td>
<td>Exterior View of Mary Chiles Private Hospital, Manila</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D45-416-29C</td>
<td>Civilian Filipino Patient at Mary Chiles Private Hospital Treated by Dr. Mariano Florendo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D45-416-47A</td>
<td>Company C Ambulance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D45-416-47B</td>
<td>Company C Troops in Camp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D45-416-55A</td>
<td>Medical Facility, Unknown Location</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D45-416-59A</td>
<td>Landing of LSM [Landing Ship Medium]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D45-416-80G</td>
<td>LST Evacuation, Patients in Bunks on Ship</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D45-416-80H</td>
<td>Patients in Bunks on Ship</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D45-416-80I</td>
<td>LST Evacuation, 2nd Field Trucks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D45-416-85C</td>
<td>Zamboanga School, Exterior</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D45-416-85D</td>
<td>Patients in Cots in the Theater or Gymnasium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D45-416-85E</td>
<td>Patient Receiving Treatment in a Classroom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D45-416-87A</td>
<td>Exterior View of Mary Chiles Private Hospital, Manila</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D45-416-92A</td>
<td>Marine Air Evacuation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D45-416-98E</td>
<td>19th Portable Surgical Hospital, Medical Supplies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D45-416-98F</td>
<td>Surgical Instruments</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D45-416-98G</td>
<td>Cast with Printed Information about Case</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D45-416-98H</td>
<td>Patient with Cast on Cot with Mosquito Bar Being Washed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D45-416-104A</td>
<td>LSM Evacuation, Parang</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D45-416-104B</td>
<td>LCT or LSM Evacuation, Ships with Landing Ramps at Pier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D45-416-104C</td>
<td>LCT or LSM Evacuation, Troops Under Cover</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D45-416-104D</td>
<td>LSM Evacuation, Parang, Mindanao, Troops at Tables</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D45-416-104E</td>
<td>Soldiers Wounded</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D45-416-104F</td>
<td>Dockside</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D45-416-104G</td>
<td>Patients Receiving Treatment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D45-416-112A</td>
<td>30th Evacuation Hospital, 3rd Med. Lab, Exterior</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D45-416-113A</td>
<td>Inside 3rd Med. Lab</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D45-416-113B</td>
<td>Using Microscope Inside Lab</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D45-416-204A</td>
<td>Medical Supplies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D45-416-207A</td>
<td>First Casualties on Beachhead, Evacuation to Ship, Bomer Bay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D45-416-207B</td>
<td>Soldier Attending to Another Wounded Soldier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D45-416-207C</td>
<td>Two Soldiers, One With His Arm in a Sling</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D45-416-207D</td>
<td>Same as Above</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D45-416-207E</td>
<td>Soldier in a Chair Being Lifted Up Side of Ship</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D45-416-207F</td>
<td>Patient Receiving Medical Treatment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D45-416-208A</td>
<td>Muara Island, Brunei Bay, N. Borneo, Medical Installation on Beach</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D45-4160208B</td>
<td>Alternate View of Medical Installation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D45-416-218F</td>
<td>Beach Dressing Station and Evacuation, Brumer Bay, North Borneo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D45-416-220A</td>
<td>Penicillin Use at 2/1 CCS, Lebanon Island, N. Borneo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D45-416-220B</td>
<td>Penicillin Use at 2/1 CCS, Lebanon Island, N. Borneo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D45-416-215A</td>
<td>Raising Red Cross and British Flags</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E44-39-1</td>
<td>North Sector General Hospital, Surgical Appliances in Use, Arm in Splint</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E44-39-2</td>
<td>Arm in Splint</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E44-39-3</td>
<td>Hand in Splint</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E44-39-4</td>
<td>Same as Above</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
E44-39-5  Hand in Splint
E44-39-6  Methods of Application to Patient
E44-39-7  Hand in Splint with Wiring
E44-122-1  69th Field Hospital, Bomb Revetments Around Ward
E44-137-5  Patients Carried From “Weasel” Ambulance and Loaded Aboard DUKW
E44-137-6  Alternate Method of Loading Over the Stern from an Embankment
E44-137-13  Tarpaulin Being Spread to Cover Over Wounded
E44-137-14  Tarpaulin Bows in Place
FA44-12  33rd General Hospital, General View of Operation
FA45-6-A  Evacuation, Snow Covered Mountains, 94th Evacuation Hospital
FA45-6-B  Soldier Outside Tent in Snow
FA45-6-C  Soldier Outside Medical Supply Tent in Snow
FA45-6-D  Tents Among Snow-Covered Mountains
FA45-6-F  Distant View of Tents and Snow Covered Mountains
FA45-6-G  Soldier Outside Tent That Has Icicles Hanging From Ropes
FA45-6-H  Shed Raised Off the Ground
FA45-6-I  Distant View of Snow-Covered Mountains and Valley
FA45-6-J  Operating Room
FA45-18-1  Evacuation, Hospital Train, Caserta, Italy
FA45-20-B  Soldiers Working on Tanks on Underside of Airplane Wing
FA45-20-H  Spraying and Dusting, Sanitation, Airplane
FD45-93-K  Air Evacuation Planes, Verona
FD45-93-L  Alternate View, Air Evacuation Planes
FD45-93-M  Property Exchange
FD45-93-N  Property Exchange
H119-A1  118th General Hospital, View of Sterile Supply Work Room with Autoclaves and Storage
H119-B  View of General Supply Room
H119-C  Large Waiting Space for Litter Patients with Instrument Cabinets
H119-D  View of Anesthetic Room with Attendant on Duty
H119-E  Plaster Room and Supplementary X-ray Equipment
H119-F  View of Surgery, Showing Arrangement, Accessibility, Etc.
H119-A  View of Sterile Supply Work Room with Autoclaves in Background
H120-1  View of Ward Tent Construction
H120-A  View of Immersion Type Water Heaters
H122-1  Patients Receiving Daily A.M. Injection of Insulin as Part of Routine Treatment for N.P.
H122-A  Close-up View of Injections
H138-A  Improvised Steam Generator
H138-B  Protoscopes Made with the Help of an Ordnance Group
H141-1  44th General Hospital, View of General Sterile Supply
H141-A  View of General Sterile Supply with Work Space
H141-B  View of General Autoclaves
H141-C  View of Work Room
H141-D  Plaster Room in Surgical Building
H141-E  Baylor Frame for Setting Fractures
H141-F  Operation in Progress
H141-G  Room for Use of Filipino Help Where Laundry is Done
H141-H  Some Retractors Made from Scrap Metal
H141-I  Orthopedic Tools Improvised and Designed by Rogers, Meyers & Hochwalt
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